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An annual at Christmas with am, r.nnririimUB 4h
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Chnirnmn Adklns, Fran k Martin, Haskell Lions' Club

'""""' i'nai who aiso is a HasKe 1 Countv sheriff; nnd
toon, pastor the First Metho dist Church here.
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Tho celebrated "Goose' Ta
turn, whirling dervish of a drib-

bling dandy, will bring his Har-

lem All-Sta- rs and another team
equally skilled in basketball

to Indian gymnasi-
um hero Thursday night, Jan.
14, under auspices of the Has-ko- ll

Jaycces.The proceedsfrom
the game will bo used in

worthwhile com-
munity projects, President Jesse
Priest reports. Further details
on this sports event
arc imminent.

Joe Kerbel, former success-
ful mentor of tho
Buckaroos Amarillo Gol-

den Sandstorm in high school
circles, nnd now head coach of
tho West Texas State Buffaloes,
will be the principal speaker at
tho annual All-Spo- rts Banquet
in Haskell Elementary School
cafctorium hero on Thursday
night, Jan. 28, Roy (Buck) Ev-

erett, president of the sjmnsor-In- g

Haskell Booster Club, has
announced. A n
platform as well as
a nationally known siwrts flg-ur- o,

Kerbel should pack tho
house, from all advance indica-

tions.

Spenklng of one
nt id., ninnnclo performers of

tho Groat Merlin, also is com-

ing to Haskell The noted mn-Klcl- tin

and hypnotist Is being
brought here by the C lu'J
and will appearin the Elemen-
tary School cafctorium in a
two-nig- ht stand at 8 p, in on

Friday and Saturday, Ieb. 10

and 20, according to Uons
President Frank .Mai tin.

It Is said the reason for the
scrond night's heio
by tho Gieat Merlin is to give
those who flguie they have him

the first 11

chuncu to come back the next
and sec If they

on this later

Barracks
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IN BATTLE Mettle AaainAt

Participation
PAINT CREEKERS' TRUE SPIRIT
OF THE HELPSISBELLS

Bulletins

legerdemain

outstanding

Urcckcnridge

outstanding
personality

legoidemain,

appearance

"figured"

Commander
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Residents of Paint Creek
showed seasonal
good this past
Christmas week through spe-

cial attention to, and coming to
the aid of, a family which has
undergone extreme misfortune
recently.

Not only did tho entire Jun-
ior Class of Paint Creek High
School move its Christmas par-
ty to tho Dallas hospital room
of paralyzed Danny Isbcll, a
classmnte injured October 15
while playing football for his
school, but farmers
gathered the cotton crop of his
parents, Mr and Mrs. Allen
Isbcll, who have kept a constant
vigil nt their son's bedsideever
since the crippling injury struck
him down.

Last the Junior
Class at Paint Creek, 11 in
number, moved en masse to
Dallas' Baylor Hospital, where
that night, his clnssmates glad-
dened tho heart of Danny. The

Danny is slowly im-

proving as the result of con-

stant therapy slnco n broken
neck vertebra caused complete
paralysis. He Is reported to ho
able to move the fingers of his
left hand and his thumbs on
both hands, and some move-
ment has returned to his legs.
Theie Is indication for his com-

plete recovery nfter long ther-
apy Furnishing
for the class trip to Dallas were
Pat Morrison, Willie Lee Med-(S- ee

Paint fnvUi'rs, Pngo 12)

Mrs W. P. Denton, of Knox
City, was the fortunate recipi-
ent of a mink stole valued at
J550, the top piizo among 31

gifts hnvlng a total value of
for which names were

diawn from those at
Lane-Fclk- er women's specialty
shop here during the Christmas
shopping season.

The names of tho lucky gift
winners weio drawn at tho
widely known store hero last
Thursday night, Chrlstmus Evo.
Mrs. R. A. Lane nnd Mrs. Vlars
Felker, of the storo,
announce tho following gift re-

cipients, In addition to tho top
winner, Mrs Denton, of Iftiox
City .

Mrs Sonny Everett, Haskell
3-- pc Thermo-Jn-c outfit

Billlo Fouts, Haskell .3-p- c,

Majestic
Bcs8o Evans, Haskell , .

Lawrence of London Weather
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C F. WHITE DIES AT HOSPITAL HERE

JohnnyMullins Is Charged
With Murder In Slashing

lonnny Mullins,
letlrcd farmer, of Haskell,
shortly after rloon Inst Wednes-
day was taken into custody by
Haskell County Sheriff Garth
Garrett on a chnrgo of murder
with mallco "by slashing with
a knife" in tho death of C. F.
White, a farm la-
borer here.

White died in early Tuesday,
Dec 22, in Haskell County
Hospital, where he had been
confined since December 12
with a severe stab wound in
tho abdomen.

The body was taken by Hol-d- en

Funeral Home here to Abi-
lene for examination by n pa-
thologist there when an autop-
sy was orderedTuesday morn-
ing by Justice of the Peace
Judge Virgil Brown.

District Attorney Roycc Ad-ki- ns

filed the murder with mal-
ice charge immediately after
receiving a report from the
Abilene pathologist. Mullins,
fice on a $1,000 bond since De-
cember 12 on an assault with
Intent to commit murdercharge, was Ho
executed without delay a $10-,-

YEARLY REPORTSHOWS GAINS FinW iwkh&. UNCEASING CANCER

SEASON

Price Support Is

NamedFor Area
'65 Crop Cotton

Hnsknll County upland cotton
producers who take part in the
19G5 cotton program will bo el-
igible for price support of loan
based on a national rate of 29
cents per pound middling,

gross weight, Lloyd Fcem-ste-r,

manager of the Haskell
office of the Agricultural Stab-
ilization and Conservation Serv-
ice here, announced Tuesday

In addition to the price sup-
port loan, cotton farmers who
cooperato In reducing cotton
acreageunder the domestical-

lotment program will receive
paymont of '4.35 cents a pound
"on the normal yield of cotton
established for the forni, times
the acreageplanted for harv-(S- ee

Price Support, Page 12)

Mrs. DeBono,79,

FormerResident,
Dies;Buried Here

Graveaido services for Mrs.
Ola T. DeBono, 70, a former
Haskell resident, wore held nt
10 a. m. Saturday in Willow
Cemetery, with Holden Funer-
al Homo in chargeof arrange-
ments.

Rov Ray Elmore, pastor of
tho First Methodist Church in
Rule, officiated.

Mrs. DeBono, a long ngo res-
ident of Haskell who left hero
in 1010, died Tuesday, Dec. 22,
In Pueblo, Colo., where she liv-
ed 10 years.

Tho early day resident hero
was the daughter of the lato
Mr. and Mrs. Z. B. Thomnson,
who enmo hero from Alabama
mound the turn of the century.
Mrs. DeBono was born May 12,
1885, In Hancevlllo, Alnbama

Sho is survived by one daugh-
ter, Mrs. John H Sinclair, of
Pueblo.

SaSSasBsKLANE-FELKE- R ANNOUNCES THE

WINNERS IN YULE DRAWING
Coat.

Mrs A. G Roberts, Seymour
.Evelyn PearsonRobo,
Mrs. R. C, Ketron, Haskell .

Mary Lano All Weother Coat.
Mrs. Edwin Jeter, Haskell .

Pat do Mtml Dress.
Mrs. A, J. Kuchlor, Mundny

, Sorbin Dress
Mrs. Rex Holder, Spur .Mr.

Eddie Dress
Mrs. J. M. Hicks, Rochester

...Lndy Bayard Shift.
Mrs. Barnoy Frazlor, Haskell

, .Baby Llama Coat.
J. C, Montgomery, Haskell ..

Kiniborly Knit.
Mrs. Minnie Loo Wnlkor, of

Stamford . Butto Knit.
Mrs. Alvls Bird, Hnskell ..

Evan Plcone Suit.
Ruby Smith, HoBkell, .Hor-bo- rt

Levy Dress.
Jim V. Wilkinson, nrecken-ridgo.- ,,

Collins of Tcxns Bog.
(See Lune-Folkc- r, Pago 12)
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000 bond set in the case,and hiscase will go .bcfoie the new
Haskell County Grand Jury
when it convenesMonday, Jan.
i. 10G5.

Justice of the Peace Judge
Brown said the report of the
pathologist showed White died
"of a blood clot caused bv the
cutting."

White had lengthy surgery
the afternoon of December 12
to close a gaping wound in the
abdomen several Inches long,
Just below the belt, according
to Don Alley, Holden ambul-
ance attendant who made the
emergency run taking him to
the hospital heic.

The farm labor-
er was knifed in the stomach
during nn altercation in the
yard of his home, 700 South
Avenue F, here. He told offic-
ers before being taken to the
hospital he was accosted by aman ho Identified ns Mullins
while sitting on the porch of his
homo. When Mullins reported-
ly icfused to leave him alone,
White told officers he picked
up a brick and hit Mullins in
the head with it. It was then

"Every year we seem to bo
making more progress in our
efforts to control enncer," saidMrs. Ed Hester, President of
the Haskell County Unit of the
American CancerSociety, "butevery year wo seem to realize
'more and more that we have
a long way to go."

In n year end report of theactivities of the local Cancer
Group, Mrs. Hester pointed outtho fact that at the close of 1061
38 per cent of the people who
develop cancerwere being sav-
ed while In 1935 only 20 percent
wore being cured. "If we can
enlnrge our education program
of Cancer'sSeven Danger Sig-nn- ls.

we can save 50 per cent
with the knowledge and treat-
ment that science has develop-
ed so far; therefore, wo hope
to reach at least half the pop-nltl- on

of Haskell County withour educational films and ma-
terials In the coming year,"
continued Mrs. Hester.

The Dallas County Unit re-
ceived a special National Can-
cer Society Award for an out-
standing educational program
on cancerof the colon nnd rec-
tum. They reached63,000 peo-
ple with their open showing
of "Life Story," our Cancer
Society film dealing with tho
second most deadly type can-co- r.

If wo can get people to
recognize the importance of
the proctoscopic examination,
we can save twice as many peo-
ple"

(Seo Yearly Iteiwrt. Page 12)

that Mullins allegedly slashed
White "right around the belt."

Mullins was picked up on the
assault with intent charge on
the cast side of the Haskell
square a short time later by
Chief Deputy Sheriff PeteMer-
cer, and Deputy W. L. Henry,
both of Haskell, and Deputy
Sheriff Raymond Denson. of
Rule.

After being teturned here
from. A,bilcne, White's body was
taken In charge Wednesday by
Mcissner Funeral Home, of
Fort Worth, which announced
arrangements.Funeral services
were held in Fott Worth and at
Joshua, where he was buried.

He was a member of South
Side Baptist Chapel here.

Survivors include three
daughters, Mis J L. Cooper,
and Miss Judy K. White, both
of Fort Woith. nnd Mrs Don
Oxcnford, of Princeton, Ind.;
five sons,Charles. Wilburn. and
Donnlc, all of Fort Worth; and
Eddie Gene and Ricky, of Has-
kell; one brother, E. E., of
West Monroe, La ; five sisters,
and his mother, Mrs. E. F.
White, of Joshua, and 1G

"

BarracksBlaze
Fire of undetermined origin

at a nest of braccro barracks
immediately north of the Has-
kell Co-O- p Gin gave some 25
members of the Haskell Vo-
lunteer Fire Department on
hour's workout 'shortly before
noon Monday beforo stubborn
flnmes ibetwocn walls of one
unit were subdued.

The blaze was contained In
one unit In which about 1,000square feet of wooden interior
of a stucco and asbestosshingle
building were charred, Fire
Marshal Earl Corrcll reported.

All but about seven members
of the Haskell Volunteer Fire
Department, "nil thnt were in
town," nnswered the alarm,
Fire Chief Tom Watson and De-
partment Supervisor Floyd
Lusk reported. The barracks,
part of some temporary hous-
ing moved to the location four
yearsago from tho old Kennedy
Courts hero, were not occupied,
Wcs Lockctt, managerof tho
cotton gin, said.

Thrc was no immedlnto esti-
mateof the damage,but it was
believed to be negligible.

Although thero was some
speculation the barrack unit
caught fire from sparkspouring
out of a lint burner nt the gin,
a mass of flames within double
walls of the .building led to tho
belief defective wiring may
nave sutneu me Diaze.

.MOUir.i: IUVMAKEIJ. This area's State Representative,Roy
Arledgo, of Stamford, wastaking no chances in tho last session
of the Texas Legislature In getting cornered in any smoke-fille- d

iwms I n and Mrs Arledgo are pictured hero by their trailer
houso mobile homo which they soon will be moving back to Aus-

tin when tho Legislature opens next month. Tho trailer is their
residenco in Austin. Healthier thnn a hotel room, said Lawmaker
Arledgo. To which anyone who ever has been in Austin on legis-

lative business wilt heartily agree without hesitation,
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THIS AREA 'GOING BOOM' THIS A training
flights .by Strategic Air Command B-- 58 Hustler bombers will be
flown starting tomorrow, January 1, until March 31, 19C5, along
a from a point 20 miles southeastof Paducah, over Haskell,
Albany, Rising Star, and ending near Shiner, Texas. Flights a-l-

the corridor may occur daily, but normally will not be
scheduled between 10:30 p. m. and 7 a. m., SAC
has announced.Theso aircraft will fly at high speeds,creating
sonic boomsalong tho route. Becauseof high altitude, the
booms will be weak in strength. Although some-
times startling, or distracting in, their suddenness,the booms, in
no cause personal injay, SAC officials empha-
size. The echoesof our patrolling aircraft are tho sounds of
"Power For Peace." j

County Officials
Begin New Terms

Ten public officials in Hns-
kell County, eight "old hands"
and two newcomers, already
have been sworn, posted their
bonds, and will assume their
duties for brand new terms of
office starting Friday, Jan 1

County Judge James C Al-

vls swore in all but Re-elect-ed

District Attorney Royce Adkins,
who signed his oath Tuesday
nnd returned it to the Secre-
tary of in Austin, and
sent alonir with it his bond to
the Comptroller, in accor-
dance with existing procedures.

Mrs. Normn Jean (Gipson)
Childress, county tax asscssor-collector-cle- ct.

is one new-
comer to the Haskell County
Courthouse. She succeedsEliz-

abeth Stewart, who completes
two full terms In office Thurs-
day. The other newly elected
official is Zcnor Summers, con-

stable, of Sngerton.
Other county of-

ficials in Haskell County taking
offico Friday for another term
arc Sheriff Garth T Garrett,
County Attorney William P
Ratllff, County Commissioners
John Brock (Prec. II, and
Louie Kucnstler (Prec 3). and
Constables E. (Bud) LeFcvre,
of Rochester,Raymond K. Den-Bo- n,

of Rule, and Aco Davis, of
Hnskell.

Serving in the Tax Assessor-Collecto- r's

office with Mrs.
Childress will be her chief dep-
uty, Mrs. Miller Montgomery,
and two new deputies, Mrs.
Jimmy Bledsoe,of Haskell, and
Mrs Buddy McMeans, of Rule
(See County Official, Pnge 12)

HHS Junior Class

SelectsPlayTo

Be StagedFeb. 12

"Our Hearts Were Young and
Gny," the true comedy of tho
European trip of Cornelia Otis
Skinner and Emily Klmbrough,
has been chosenby tho Hnskell
High School Junior Class for its
nnnunl play production.

After several months of read-
ing plays, tho Junior Class of-

ficers met hero recently and
mndo t h o 1 r selection. Tho
choice lay between "I Remem-
ber Mama" and "Our Hearts
Were Young and Gay."

Casting for tho play will be-

gin shortly after mid-ter-m in
late January,and the play will
be presentedFriday, Feb. 12,
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Oh, Mr. Mac!
How You DO Go On
With That Yak!

W. P. McCollum, Haskell
High School principal, is Just
not the slangy type. But that
association will "get" anyone
nfter so long, reckon?

"Mr. Mac," as he's affec-

tionately called, acts to the hilt
the role of proper scholar and
administrator, and it's little
wonder the chuckleswere heard
around the square this week.

Answering nn Inquiry as to
how his holiday was going, Mr.
Mac quickly replied, "Well, it
hns been a real cool Yule, but
It'll be a frantic Fourth "

The Fourth, of January, that
is, is when school "takes up"
here again nfter the holldnys.

FOOTBALL FAVORITE Doy-len- o

New, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Austin
New, of Hnskell, and a Junior
In Paint Creek High School, re-

cently was chosen tho school's
Football Sweetheart by mem-

bers of the football squad.
Football Hero, chosen by tho
Pop Sqund, is Danny Isbcll,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Is-be- ll.

Danny also Is a Junior at
Paint Creek.
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Established January 1. 1836
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

964--
RESSASSOCIATION

JETTY V. CLARK Owner and lubUsher
POUTER L. OAKES Editor
ALFRED HINDS Adv. Mgr.

Entered an second-cla-ss matter at tho postofflce at
Haskell, Toxaslgndor the act of March 3, 18TO.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES
Haskell, Throckmorton, Stonewall, Jonca

and Knox Counties, 1 Year . $2.80
6 Months $1,50

.Elsewhere, 1 Year $3.75
6 Months $2.25

NOTICE TO PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection upon
tne cnaractor, reputation or stanuing or any firm, In
dividual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon
m-in- t ranou to tne attention or uie pumisners.
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We Enter Our Seventy--Ninth Year
Seventy-eig- ht January 18S6. slutlon )?., Pcn--

Presswas Throckmorton. When "".T ,n,B

consisted about 150 Haskell be ed quotations Office
distributed the few

and

ago

and

Mrs. Oscar Martin was editor and furnished copy for the
first Issue. He would get up local items weekly and send the
copy the 32 miles to Throckmorton by horseman.

The paper was printed this until May that first year.
the latter part of April. 1886. H. C. Leonard, who established
paper, loaded nrmv for seventy years young some--

ink times far
kvww, vwl4iU0lliUII iuiiui, flUUUUS CHI

of pica, long primer brevier tyie. ranging from 12 21
point, into a hack. He and his wife and Earnest
Streight, then a boy, came over Haskell, and got out the first
edition of Free Pressever printed here. There was a scarcity
of type, lead and slugs The single and column slugs were
made from cigar boxes.

With this outfit, the Free Press,purchasedoutright by Os-

car Martin, was published for two has come a long
way since that time.

During the Haskell Free Press' long career In the
business,we have been esteem, goodwill,

and active support of the bestpeople, the intelligent people,
nnd tho most patriotic ln the and have never
been offended, Insulted, maligned by the good of Has-

kell.
Many a poisoned shaft do the publisher and editor parry,

aimed by some who delight torturing humanity with their
eternal spleen nnd vicious criticism.

A sensible editor loves, and Invites, kindly advice nnd
friendly criticism, but has the .sense .detect the shaft of on

critic We could not have attained the success we

have without criticism. And try profit by It.
the past three plus eighteen, the Haskell Free

Presshas witnessed, and recorded, the flight many indiv-
idual across tho religious, social, business political firma-
ment of Haskell. Some have mode a streak like a meteor, then
fizzled. Some have left but a vajwr trail like jet Some arc
still orbiting their flight, picking up spedall time

We were here record the adventof thce individual
acrossthe sky of life We have bn here, and ara here, to
their end.

So we begin next week a new chronicle, that of Volume
70, One, which we pray, may be filled with good and
noble deeds of our

We enter the first week the flnt month of the new year
with with renewed hope and determination
exert greater effort our responalblllty a public trust.

We feel the mot thankful for the patronage of our nd

ers during 1961. and we shall strive make all our dealing
1005 the most pleasantof all

When you visit our office, we shall show our appreciation
by the most welcome, and, we hope, exemplaryscrvlco,
to you, our customers.

Take precept yourself, ami let your over flow the
entire year of lOOft with toward all yu meet, ami haughti-

ness toward
May the rlchoat bleng Him who taught love be be-

stowed upon you IMS. May the year the Haskell Free
Press'service you be dedicated rcnohing a new plateau in

And may the New Year for nil of Happy and Prosper-
ous, and Peaceful, and filled with the true moaning of life, which
is Love.

Are You In NeedOf A Resolution?
Most of have plenty of resolutions for the making, butany resolution regarding your health a resolution well made

i?" ahaU Ulis yeur-- MHnt.ilnln& good health requires alittle time and forethought, but it's much cheaperand simpler
than trying to get well again.

Resolve to lead a balanced life with plonty of rest and exer-
cise. Weight lifting running mile dally may not be downyour alley, but almostanyone can take a leisurely walk each day,Simply walking from the suppertable to bed Is scarcely enough
exerciso for any well person.

Resolve to oat a balanced diet. Nutritionists recommendregular mealtimes with some of basic four each day.
Resolve to see your doctor and your dentist for yearlycheckups unless you need them often. Thy can detectmanydanger signs, and in many cases,preventserious problems. Manytypes of cancer, for example, can often be cured if detectedearly,

Resolve to see you and your family nro protectedagainsttodays pioventable lockjaw, whooping cough
polio, measles,etc Keep your Immunizations up to date.

Resolve to use your head where your health is concernedNothing' cures everything. Beware poddler who tells you It
does, who comes .bearing fancy gadgets, radiation cones,
super Juicing machines. you're not sure, check with your
county health physician a local health authority.

Resolve to practlco good personal hygiene every day of the
Brush your teeth after take a dally bath; wash

your hands before eating preparing food. clean body nnd
sanitary surroundingsfoster healthy living.

No better resolution be mado than to tako care of your
health during 1040.

A Pencil Push
Potpown

By IOKTER

ers

HASKELL PRESS, HASKELL,

Haskell County History

., touay, nccoruinir j. u. .Mont--
inS.SfsSS1.1"?,"N.0, 53' nml tniery. nianngor of local

,!l 2fl r 61'. """"y '" nutomobllc concern, Tlie 1035possible. Probably does our molcl mnnv new
renders!7). thouch. And hero.
they're having to put up with
nn extra one this fast waning
year.

This is nn unusual occur
rence, editions of the

ess a year. It lut ...,i.,i i.happen Leap ns this possible Actone has been. hntmens
when there are 53 in

y

I

'ear. o lost our slide rule
the Christmas wrappln's. .

don't rightly know how of
ten it does occur, this "bonus
Free Press, but we'd say once
every six seven vears". Weil
appreciate some figure filboit
helpln' out on this, .some-
one who knows the New Math.

has been the Year of The
New Math, you know And The
Year of The Beatles AND (ex-
cuse us, Yankee fans. The Year
of The Cardinals. Not to men-
tion the Year of The Lyndon-slid-e.

has been a Glorious
Year . . . satisfying to you. we
hope . . . and may Hope be the
launching pad for realiza-
tion nil your dreams 1P65.

This Is a time fnr rnflnrflnn
At , ,' "l0,1! l

It "IT run ni
of was to of timiM..R. advertising were of

to subscribers

w

1

publish-
ing encouraged

community,

unfriendly
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community

yenr,

Thursdays

which seem appropriate all
to ponder this time One is
that of Victor Hugo, who stv'd.
"Forty Is the old age of youth;
fifty the youth of old age."

And It was Wendell
Holmes who declared. "To be

the an nress. n. stnnd n niir.. nt lnt.. nn is
,, eiv-- i. (.... -- ,(.. .. .... ,. more cheerful nnd... M. l ll'W II
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or
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is

nopeiui man to lorty years
old."

We read somewhere that
back in 1C99, a fellow made
some resolutions; then, when
he had named them, he resolv-
ed. "Not to be set for observing
all these rules for fear I should

We don't quite that way.
We know we won't hit all our
targets, i)Ut we would like to
share these few cherished re-
solves for 1065:

Togetherness of purpose
would make Haskoll grow this
coming year.

A sympathetic smil a
cheering word, and a warm
handshake help many a fellow
man over the rough places.

Good thoughts, good words,
good deeds, itiul helping your
neighbors nil you can, do more
than everything to assure a
Quiet Mind, which the foun-
dation of Happiness.

Don't despair because you
made a few mistakes this year.

slate will bo clean tomor-
row Try to make a few less
next year than you did this.

Heard roundln' the Square:
"I know the difference between

optimist and a pessimist. An
optimist to speak Eng-llj- h.

pessimist is learning
Russian."

Mike Campbell, our retired
Fourth Estator, saw the other
day we looked a little haggard
tl Hfl jlBBfcA -

of the year, think
ing, justifiably so. we
might not quite make
through Take Mike, and
muchfts obllgat:

The aftermath of the recent
spell caused quite a bit

of related nmong
the citizenry-- One
he was put his
in his Ice box to it from

group of men were discuss-
ing the various brands anti-
freeze nnd their merits One
fellow said ho found one brand

Used Piano

'?V.

i

THE FREE TEXAS

SO YEARS AdO
(DecemberSI, 1031)

Tho Ford V8 for 1035 will
go on display In tho showrooms
of tho Haskell Motor Company

tho

lncornorntes
features,he says.

Centennial 50 - cent
pieces will go on sale after tho
first of the year, with first dis-
tribution of tho coins to be
handled by the American Le--

Pi In doesn't
ue by an of

for

an

new

Congress in recognition of tho
coming Texas Centennial.

Miss Joan Ir,by. Chicago,
spent the Christmas holidays

In the home of her mothor,
Mrs. Ethel Irby.

Edythc DoWltt has clos-
ed her piano studio, but has
announced that she will return
to Haskell and operate n stu-
dio during the next school
term.

Tho Civilian Conservation
Corps will enroll 3,500 young
men during the first 2 weeks
of January to bring tho quota
to full strength for tho final
months of the present ear

authorization,which ends on

to be most
Crow."

effective

I once published weekly
years "V,,...

ZU?'E2
and forced Haskell

double

development.

diseases-smallp-ox,

Oliver

none."

learns

column

forced

Texas

go 10 pages, he would glee
fully announce, "We will have
to put up the sideboards this
week."

My elderly neighbor com-
mentingon tho Christmaspres-
ents that ho had received, stat-
ed that ho had his annualquota
of sox and handkerchiefs,but
said his nephew sent him n
rather expensive gift an elec-
tric toothbrush. he sadly
added. "I just finished having
nil my pulled two weeks
ago."

The of n newspapor
on which I employed, re--

Lnlne' lJto,
""l" made

pausing nttached
topassing

that T'
restless worthy

printers migrntcd Jones.

your light shine..."
Our street light thnt
liirougli tne efforts of our aml--
fable manager
tne west Texns I'tllitles.
Ask Withers.

Thanks to Pencil Pusher,
man duties.

Onkcscrlpt: New
of nnd nil of be

filled with abundanthappiness.
may each of endow-

ed both wisdom and
courage to match yourselv-

es with get,
"airborne," up and
heartachesof living. To
is object of us
And we CAN cope by practic-
ing Patience,Tolcran-e-, Char-
ity Humility We guaran-
tee thnt around-the-clo- ck

ization of four qualities,
.:r " ., ,r r" H?LIour vium... kr1.

in T, 7""" serenity wi.. l bring- it ijuipjwicss supreme, nappyunteeredto out Year Tn

experiences
that
beer

freezing.

here

BARFIELD

FARM AND
RANCH
LOANS

Haskell, Texas

MR. BREADWINNER
If .?oun?odffod merchandisennd you

little short" time year-C- ome
on in show these iroodbargains in UsedFurniture

Good Used Rangei $25.00Up
Living Room Suites (recovered) $39.50up
Dinettes, co $19.50
Wringer Washer. up
Rockers (recovered) $ 850
Bedroom Suites $39jSo
Refrioreratnrn

Vacuum Sweepers- Kinds Tel

"Old

Then

teeth

owner

$50.00

evuions
We Finance With Approved

B0GGS & JOHNSON
Phone 864-234-6 , Haskell, Texas

New and Used Furniture and Appliances

March 31, 1035 Congress ex-
pected extend tho CCC pro-
gram another two yenrs.

Mrs. Henrietta Porrln had as
dinner guests on Chrlstmns Day

following n:

Mr. and Mrs.. Clarence Porrln
and son, Don, of Archer City;
Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Barton and
Mr. nnd DoWltt Yost and
daughter, Thelmn Carolyn, of
Wlchltn Falls; Mrs. T. Chap-
man, Gainesville; O. Chit-woo- d,

Jr., of Worth; Hen-
ry Will Bnrton, Dallas, Miss-
es Henrietta Pcrrln Mary
Helen Chltwood, of Denton.

Chrlstmnsbuying started
practically nil Haskell stores,

but trading becamemore brisk
the beginning of

preceding ChristmasWeek. De-
spite a severe drouth, n mim-b- r

Haskell merchnnts report
n Inrger volume of business In

than year.

YEA US A (JO
(Dcccmtar 30, 1031)

The English Motor Company,
Brazelton Lumber Company,
and Haskell Mill nnd Grain Co.,
offices burglnrized Mon-
day night. English Motor Co.,

tho heaviest loser, thlovcs
taking $133 cash and about
$700 in checks after knocking
the knob from office safe.
At Brazelton Lumber
knob was knocked
safe, thieves were unable

tomorrow. 1. first nd Ll"e ," JLl 0'
of the Haskell Free printed at we hadTan lra" Tf Z
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nnd Grain wns but
n small amount monev

was taken.
nnd Mrs. Austin Smith,

of the Hownrd Community,
have returned from visit in
Oklahoma.

Levi Cogburn, of Rochester,
has earned reputation
best Jnck knife carver this
section. At Haskell
years exhibited num-
ber of carvings, some them
exceedingly intricate, which
showed great He
completed a for himself
which Is made from end of
nn buggy shaft and n wood
en pitman from mowing nm--

with printers, stated thnt when JU ar,cs, links nnd
observed one scanning a "'I bUck,c from

map or to listen n nor. P'6 of wood
freight train by, L1011, wlth woxlcn fastcn--
knew sign that s ,n wonderful piece
employee hnd feet. work' and men--
But ndded, there were a few Uon'

who only with and Mrs. Lcnnls
tne geese. and rosier l.. Jones, of Rule
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UP

H.

old

attended me unristmus iro- -
gram and Cnntatn hero Sunday
evening.

T. D. Strickland, who Hvm
Withers, of recently

Credit

ed fix) m an extended trip to
the South Plains He says he Is
not too much Impressed with
that country, because of the
elevation, climate, nnd short
growing season. Ho thinks this
part of tho state, being more
centrally located, anil with n
longer growing senson, affords

a

a

a

tho a better opportun- - day on a business trip to Foriity
J. W. Collins, of Austin, was

hero sovernl days this week
looking nftor his .business In-

terestsnnd paying his taxes.
Mr. John Ontes has return-

ed homo after spending several
days with relatives and friends
In

00 YEARS AOO
(December31, 1001)

Mrs. Curtis will lecture in
Haskoll on tho nights of Jnnu
nry n and in. Dr. J. G. Sim
mons ho$ day
through S. Scott, 00 acres
of the Scott lenguo near
town at $12.00 per acre. Robert
Hollis also has bought the cast
half of Block 10 of the same

at $10 per acre.
Miss Sudlo who has

boon visiting her cousins. Mrs.
S. W Scott and Miss Flora
Tandy, returned to her home in
Fort last Tuesday.

Perry Clayton hnB rctumod
from a visit to relatives In
Fannin County.

Jim Kllllngsworth returned

DECEF

yesterday from visit to rela-
tives and friends at Alvord.

C. It. Is having new
harbor shop on tho lotsouth of Robertson's Store
wheie he will bo ready In few
days to sorvc his customers

G. W. Thomason loM Thm...
farmer

Dnllns.

Mrs. W. S. Rogers, nndtlnughtor, Miss Ednn, of Elber-to- n,
Gn are horo on a visit to

their daughter and sister, Mrs
Marshall Plerson.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Plorson
and children returned Thurs-
day from visiting sovernl weeksIn East Texas. Mr. Plorsonspent some time at Emory and

out the mercantile busi-
ness ho hns been carrying on
there for several years.

Alvy Couch nnd sister, Miss
Florence nnd Miss Bosslo Par-
ker, aftor spending tholr holl- -

,rcconl,y ,0K"t, vacation with homo folks,

James

survey
Dcyo,

Worth

Polcrs
erected

Worth.

closed

icit Monday to resume iimir
studies nt Baylor University
Waco.

On Saturday, Dec. 20, from 3
to 0 p. m., the Magazine Club
held its nnnunl reception and
quotation contest. Each mem-
ber invited one guest, nnd
when, promptly nt 3 o'clock,
the president. Mrs. McCollum,
called the club to order, tho
room was fil!ed with Indies
whose .bright faces and sparkl-
ing conversation reflected the
brightnessof tho day outside

THANK YOU

HASKELL C0UNTIANS

THURSDAY,

I wish to express my sincere
thanks and appreciation for the
privilege of serving asyour Assessor-Coll-

ector of Taxes for the past
two terms.

It hasbeen an honor and priv-

ilege to serveyou, and againI want
to sayTHAlNKS.

ELIZABETH STEWART

PRE INVENTORY

RED TAG

TR
N. Mt

For Yd

IlotlU

SO!

30c (,

Mnrylnnrt

C0FI

lomj

w oz

Llbby's

Corn

ituf

Tom

smal

All El-- F,

rreser

All nrnnrt

Peachj

All Brands

Sausaj

Monarch

brape

Uiulcrwood'i

Bar-B--

PRICES

Drastic Reduction
ON CARPETS, FURNITURE, LAMPS. LIGHT FIXTURE!

SPREADS, DRAPERY MATERIALS AND FINE WALLP;

NO DOWN PAYMENT - IMMEDIA'
DELIVERY - 36 MONTHS TO PAY!

Our CompleteStock of Fine Carpetsis Now Reducedfor Cl

Prior to Inventory. Visit Sherman'sNow While Entire Stock
Pricedand Take Advantageof TremendousValues in Fine
andise.

NOW ON SALE AT

SHERMAN'S
FLOORS & INTERIORS

lyoruiwest ComerSquare phone8

. ,
rft "! v

- M,l'

0
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(5 from Rue
ilKS. 'AVE DUNNAni ,...
.. rwl fn til 111 fiil lit. ...

M- ' ... n.,.1

'T P HtlCItt lie hnlltlnv. .ul.i'i.-".'-
"'

e Herring- - "t. Mr. nncl Mrr Paul Hell"

ffKi,1,tMl,'w.
Norwood of UnUKh m,rnK tho Mldnys.

jVtcl Mr. Visitor In the home of Mr
Wirood last nml Mrs. Frank Campbell woreMartha Cnmnml rw t .......,.

U Mrs .I"" nncl Mr and Mrs Loc Wynit, of
Sub mother, Koswell, N. M.

rlnc the hoi- - BuniJiiy visitors In the home
net returned of Mr and Mrs Ed Cloud were

Xd. a"1' wm Mr."' v,rKlnln Williams, Brown- -
Biro. c'i "'" r. and Mrs Jcgn
Sidney Spain Whlttlngton of Roaring

LnlUin Texas, . nriswnns vjsiturs m the
th her mo- - home of Mrs J K Over and'' . MM. J E C'lollc! U'nrn Mr I

oj,rry Klndley Mrs Bob Hlnrkshcar and fnm- -j

Oirlstmas Hy of Spur; Mm Murk Dentonkt
;nii! rn mm unmij, miessa. .Mrs

MJARY CLEARANCE

ALE
ITS THURSDAY,

ECEMBER 31st

MEN'S SUITS,
h ?79.50

I? MEN'S SUITS,
h$6!)50

MEN'S SUITS,
h SI9 95

hTS, SPORT
i) ana ouhuivo
PORT COATS,
0 $15.00

PORT COATS,
.0 $39.95 .. .

PORT COATS,
$27.95 and $29.95

JP COATS And
TEATIIER COATS

li and Boys'

I3ATS

Springs

Snlc!

5995

?37
25 ff

52003

22o
519n5

25 off

25 off

25 off
5"T95ifh Out ROOTS,

?ton Hoots, rett. 59.95-512.9- 5

VS' SUP-O-N SHOES, 595
') $11.95 .

t All Merchandise Reduced for

this

ALL SALES CASH

PAD 'N LAD SHOP
First Street Haskell, Texas

IN COMFORT

plowing you are thoroughly
ted with insurance!

3e can know for certainwhat
happen from day-to-da-y.

SURE...

INSURE

1GINS & HARTSFIELD

INSURANCE

W Estate Loans
PHONE 864-330-1

"a!S!,.7f.ltol,,n! Mr- - l

Antnni,.

lrn of
,r,!k.-M,"""-

' M,,rUn WH1Ihcm here J0l

1 n. of Abilene, visited her
Oi ri .V ani1 m Clyde

ov'1r lP weekendMr and Mrs. Hill Ku.0V

oS,
n AbiEr"1 n,"CS Hml

ofMn,."1 Mf" Kcnnct' Krby
visited her mother,Mrs Johnnie MrC' (llrnR'Chr linns They nI, Wcnt onHilhlress for Christmas Day.

nn?i Mrs Nor,n'1" Arnettfamily of K,m city spent
and Mrs a R Aiuett
v C,fl.r,.a1l?n" vlsltors I" the A.

Mrs Jerry Covey. ,,f Han Ang-to- n
L,lWrn,i' "all, of Hous--

n Ciri?1t1,n'W visitors In the E.
miuihoim w,,'o: Mr. andMrs. h r. smith, Jr., and fam- -

K;,1of'-,tl'- ; ,(k' Ark., Mis.
lie Ihnne and children,of .Midland; Mr. nd Mis. Hob-J'- U

McP,iiuKhey j,nd family, of
oiMiiaii; Mr. and Mrs. HillyUh Smith nud family, of m

Spitng Mrs Haivcy (Jammilland rhildren, of Mldlnnd: Mr.
and Mis f,i,. Ooswell alfamily. ,f Dallas the Hcnrv
TownsemJj, and No.iis Anders
of KuV.

Mr. and Mis. Pnt Wester and
family of irort Davis spent
CTiristmas with her parents Mr.
and Mrs. rOmmltt Kakins.

Sam I'en'lrt.n of Dallas,
spent Onlstirns with his par-
ents. Mr and Mrs D. O. Pen-
dleton

Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Young
of Dallas s;i--T. i ulstmas with
their parents Mr. and Mrs.
Hob Morrison j.n 1 Mr. and Mrs.
C. V. Dunnnm

Mr. and Mis Billy Ross
Payne and fami'v, of Corpus
Christl, spent Christmas with
his parents, Mr and Mrs. V.
D Payne.

Mr and Mrs. A. T. Touts, Jr.,
and family, of Lubbock, spent
the weekend with his mother,
Mrs A. T. Fonts, and other
relatives

Jimmy Not man of Texas Uni-
versity, spent the holidays with
his pa: en, M.-- . and Mrs. Wcl-do- n

Norman.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kittley

spent part of the holidays with
her mother and sisters in Wca-therfo- rd.

Christmas visitors In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Uiughlin were: Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Don Lnughlin and fam-
ily, of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Fry and children of Fort
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Kayscr, of Fort Worth; Mr. and
Mrs Floyd Jetton and Rod, of
Weatherford; Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Hamilton of Fort Worth.

Christinas Day visitors in the
home of Mr and Mrs. A. D.
May were: Mr. Jack Teaff and
three sons of Fort Worth; Mr.
and Mrs. K. B. Teaff of Lame-s-a;

Mr. K. K. Teaff of Knox
City; Lynn and Debbie Sellers,
of Iyfimesa.

Siuidnv visitors in the home
of Mr. nnd Mrs. A. D. May
were: Mr. nnd Mrs. John May
of Knox City; Mrs. Norval
Leach and Roy, of Jacksboro;
Mr and Mrs Ronnlo Powell,
of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. J. K
Cowan and four daughters of
Abilene; Kenny Gnylo Ross;
Mr. Jim Norman; and Mrs. Hu-

bert Hunt
Mr. and Mrs. O. Cf. Lewis

and Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Lewis
spent part of last week visit-
ing In Petersburg, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dunnnm
spent Christmas Day with his
mother and family. Mrs. C. A.

Dunnnm, in Haskell.
Christmas visitors in the

homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. John Mc-Qul- nn

were Mr. nnd Mrs. Earl
W. Young, from Ravenna; Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis Barnett nnd
children from Bonham; Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Barnett of Fort
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Bryan
Corley. of Mineral Wells.

Charlotte McQuinn Is spend-
ing the week with Mr. and Mrs.
Bryan Corley in Mineral Wells.

FarmersUnion
Domino Tourney
Set MondayNight

The Farmers Union is spon-

soring a Domino Tournament,
Monday night, Jan. 4, 1905. The
tournament will be at the Has-

kell American Legion Hall at
7:30 p. m.

The charge will bo $1.00 per
person to enter. Three cash
prizes of $10.00, $0.00 and $.00
will be given the First. Second
and Third plneo winners. Free
refreshments will .be served.

Bring your card tnblcs and
dominoes.

New Year's

DANCE
CURTIS CAFFEY

ami tho

Jubilee Boys

Thursday,Pec.31

o:o p. ntf. 'Ill

ROUND-U- P HALL

Stamford, Texas

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS,HASKELL. TEXAS

The
Good Earth

by MH8. H. p. comJ
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Johnson arcadding new roses to their grow-

ing collection this winter. They
n,ro truly enriching the "Good
Larth" by enlarging their flow-
er beds.

Any tlmo from now until
Spring Is fino for planting
trees, shrubs and bushes.When
transplantingbo sure to dig alarge enough hole to accommo-
date the root system. Tamp the
soil firmly, then agitate tho
Plant, rc-ta- the soil and wa-
ter deeply.

Plantsshould .be wateredwellevery two or three weeks thrudry winter months. Many finespecimensarc lost .becausepeo-
ple have the mistaken ideathat dormant plants need no
moisture. A mulch of leavesand twigs help to conserve wa-t- cr

and keep the soil from

heaving during hard frcer.es.
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Woodard

have been busy in their gnrden
these warm days. Mrs. Wood-
ard didn't get her bulbs In thoground until late, but will stillhave blossomsnext spring.

Nurseries usually have a bulb
mile In January and February.
Tills Is a good tlmo to establish
a bulb bed cheap. I'vo even
bought bulbs as lato as March
and April, and still had blos-
soms that spring; although the
flowers are not quite as largo
when planted tills late.

Don't forget to spray rose-
bushes and fruit trees during
the dormantmonths. My choice
of sprays Is lime Bulphur. This
spray cuts down on black spot
and mildew In roses nnd brown
rot in peaches and apples.

Remember to never spray
when a cold spell Is due. Con-
sult your weather programs
and spray on a calm, warm
day.

I like to sprinkle wcttnblc
sulphur on the Boll and wet It
down when I establish a new
orchard. This Is an ounce of

lb.

Black sjwt sjrores
nnd blown rot fungus starts
from the earth, Invading theplant through soil splashed on
tho lower stems. Sulphur kills
the spores before they can do
damage to trees and bushes.

Mummies (dried fruit) left
on trees contnln brown rot
sixires nnd Hhould not be lefton the trees to
next season's crop.Take a stick
and gently knock the mummies
off before spraying.

If you (Hko myself) have
neglected to dig your dahlia tu-
bers, they can be dug and stor-
ed any warm day now. Divide
tho tubers with a sharp knife,
be suro to leave n little stem
on each, ns tho eyescome from
the piece of stem. Dust the tu-ib- crs

with sulphur before stor-
ing for tho winter.

Be sure to save all undlseas-e-d
vegetation for the compost

bed. If there is no place to keep
vegetation until it can decay,
turn the leaves and plants into
the soil by plowing or digging
the beds Winter rains will turn
them into humus before spring

VIENNA SAUSAGE

TEA BAGS UPTON
DEL MONTE PEAS

FRUIT COCKTAIL

lb.

In

Winners in the Cliristmns
decorations contest for Rule,
sponsored by the Rule Cham-
ber of have been
announced.

In the hpme dccorntlons di-

vision, the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Dud Glover won first
place. The home of Mr. and

303 can

MAXWELL HOUSECOFFEE

FRITO CHILI

DEL MONTE TUNA

EL FOOD BEANS

DEL MONTE CATSUP

No. 2 can

JIFF PEANUT BUTTER

303 ci;n

Red or

14 oz.

can

18

12 oz. jar

All

PAGE

Mrs. J. O. placed

Martin's Storo
plnced first in the businessdi-

vision. Ousley's
Store wbb second.

Judges In tho contest wero
from tire civic clubs in
Rule.

Turn to the classified
of the Free Press for

profitable reading.

for

1 lb. can

can

can

second.

various

col-
umns

or
G. B.

SERVICE
CALL

HASKELL

to

VEGETABLE SOUP -

c

c

c

c

INVENTORY

BACON
Armour's

Star

SALT JOWL

prevention.

49

EATS

9

WinnersNamed
Rule Christmas
Display Contest

Commerce,

jrmei

BOLOGNA

COTLETS

count

2

Kidney
Pinto Beans

bottle

Meat

Frozen

THREE

Underwood

Department

Department

Refrigeration
Troubles?

APPIJANOE

GENE LONG
864-289- 6

15
21

20
39
59
59

29

5

2 g

29

3 44
WE WILL BE CLOSED JAN. 1, 1965

3 lbs 5

59c

GHOLSON GROCERY
PHONE 864-29-29 - WE DELIVER

Ji
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HASKELL COUNTY HOSPITAL.BABY CONTE

For the

Parents

First Baby

of 1965

We Will Give $2.50

Trade

TRAV'S DAIRY CREAM

South Avenue Hnskell

Phone 864-207-6

For the Automobile

of the Parentsof the first baby

of 1965 will give absolutely

free Wash and Greasejob

BIGGON'S

Mobil

Super Service

Ave.

Cleatus
(Biggon) Drinnon,

Owner

ONE

JumboSize

HASKELL.

f0
For the First Baby of
1965, are giving
oneJumbo box of
DASH. It's truly Mo-

ther'sHelper!

GH0LS0N GROCERY

For the

Parents

First Baby
of 1965

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS. TEXAS

Size

i&t

We will clean and pressone

Suit and DressFree.

BIARD'S CLEANERS

ServiceThatSatisfies
MYRON BIARD, Owner

"Two Locations Servo You"

!"

THURSDAY,

77? LUCKIEST BABY IN TOWN WILL BE THE FIRST NEW
CITIZEN BORN AFTER MIDNIGHT ON JANUARY FIRST

HaskellCounty Hospi

h h ihv .i b, 7. :rsnR im tH w - intm . ri i.ii wmrs v J mm

the 4f L.

in

E -

we

a . . .

102 N. E

W.

i

we

of the

To

PRIZES
ReadThis CompletePage

The valuable and useful gifts listed here
will be presented by the community
merchants listed below to the very first
baby born in 19G5, and to his or her
proud parents. Who will the child be?
Watch this newspaperfor the announce
ment of the winning name.

4ayMpi

nciiii

of

FOR THE WINNER

SelectA GarmentFrom the
CompleteStockof

Mojud Infant Wear

or HelencaKnit Stretchable. ,

"The Gift That Grows"

HASSEN'S

"Shop with

Confidence" CvSr

FOR THE WINNER

Sweater Set
witli

Matching Bootie
and Cap

PERRY'S

Variety

Store
Haskell

&

&m?m-

mK

DECE

uovm

sj

Pi

ENTRY RUl
Have Your Doctor

Exact time and day of bal

Place of birth, sex, weight

The name and addressof j

The infant must be born inl
UUUWTY HOSPITAL.

Send entries to this nowsi
577, within 3 daysafter bid

The Mother's Choice

A Baby Bottle Steriliz

or

Playtex Nurser

For the First Baby of 19

M&F si&y
Pharmacy Em

HV 1

Little
Majesty

CRIB

BLANKET

For Baby ... in pink or blj

GenuineBeaconfabric . . . i

"sanitized."

BEN FRANKLI

STORE

ym '! 'MLu&Lte dtfh . Xft-jirvi- K ' i . , -- ., , aMWriMHkrPMMNH
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FORT WORTH RODEO STAR
A Weitom Sweetheart,and hor Q.DWn

LJwlll be the featuredguoii starsof tho 1965

K

Lzr

l5how Koaoo junuary xr inru rouruary . Tho
bo coming io worm diroct from ox--

...im tho uoiaon Nuaaor, Las Yeaau Harrnh't.
Folioej and tho Trado Winds Holol, Fort Laudor- -

--cfieni scnoauioalor mo iyoo rorr worth Kodco,
rtol Indoor Koaoo, aro jay jjijior with his Auj.
i end Jimmy Murphy's White Charaors.Arona

W and furious as oyer 450 of tho nation's top

rover $75,uw.

ITAL
MS

IWl'TI

rorr

Ism. medicnl.

fViiAi.awia,5r

reg.

Willie Moeller, suirIchI.
HinKcll

Connie UiH7elI, sutglcal.
Mis Minnie Medfoid, mod.
Mis Oiuogcndotf, med.
Mis Mary Hiown. medical.
Mrs Lee Hi own, medical
Mis Raymond Hales, med.

Abilene
Mi' Jeny Lowiey, medical

Knox City
Dean Houldin, sutglcal.

FUKKII MUST FOR FACILITIES

ITOTTrfc A XTrillMURA1ML
HEAL ESTATE

KIIAXCOCK VAKM & ItAN'CH LOANS

Write Tlic.so Types of Insurance:
;Fire, E. C, Casualty, Workman Compcnsn--

pglary, Hospitalization, Travel, Life, and

Mortgngo Cancellation.

be 864-321- 6 or Night 864-254- 9

STANLEY FURRH

Pre-Invento-
ry ClearanceSale

'S DRESS SUITS
fW.95, now $42.95

5, now .... 30.95

Pack, Charcoal Grey and Brown.
Sizes 3G thru 41, long, regular.

lEN'S SPORT COATS
33.9S for $24.98

32.98 for 18.98

28.95 for 10.98

24.95 for 14.98
Sizes 36-4- 2 Long, Regular

MEN'S COATS
18.98 for

;em Vinyl, 27.95

n Lone: Coats1S.9S

F, 16.9S

$12.98
10.98

12.98
11.98

P COATS & JACKETS
18.95 for VMS
17.95 for 10.98

M Coats,10 thru 16 U$&

BOYS' SWEATERS
H 6 yearsthru 16 . $s
H 14 thru 16

2-9-
8

Lot-- . "A fv.i.,1 iq 3.98
-- - -x Ulll U J.U

Jl

-- . "5.

II

K

Ii one

II

"MISS BETTY" SCIFRESIS LIVING
PROOF TO AREA LONGEVITY

vSUKh HllflU- - li..l il.

Si. ,,Y renl '" lhe l"'" 2

ik?n." I.,l,e "' l,"S ,llcft,S
testimonials to lnneuv--

i i v iii'in ii ... . . ',' . "' s us
,",l. wno tinned 1)3
"ty

Hetty
Satur--

honored
,U'11?' aftcl being
by lcr cllli,len 0'cnchlnu the four seoto plus 13nll on hlRlshowed her pe.klnc'w the StSm.?"n'..by "Itcmllntr the

f'm!!l'!,.Ko,l,.lh.Sun(l,iy Singing Slcilgc, of Graham; John
tint Church

".l U.Ie "lvni'y BnP-- Wisdom, Haskell; Mrs.
in tinin ,.,, ..i.

lias lived for the past 10 years,
in fact Miss Hetty couldhave led singing" if u,cy hadwnnted her lo. but ancc it washer birthday --Just past," thefolks wanted to "sing her."according to Clyde Williams,

and other gospel singing enthu-
siasts In the a tea Miss Hetty
seldom msises a gospel slnglnir
SP1nn

a.k in 101 1, the perrentnge
"' iti7cns in Haskell County
;'.'i r.D j cars of nge was 5 0
i'la. it u better than 12 1 per
"tH and the k fittest pait of
them aie as spry as "Miss Bet-
ty ' Si Ifres

On Saturday. Mis George L.
Miss Hetty) Sclfies eelubiated

her 03id birthday with all her
children and a host of fi lends
and lelntlves on hand.The chll-di- on

included Mr and Mis. C.
M. Sclfies. Lunnic and Alethn,
all of Rule, Mrs H. F. Gage,

Rule:
Hobcit K. Lewis, medical.
Clyde Klmbler, accident.

Rochester:
Claude Foster, medical.
W. L. Glover, medical.

Old Glory:
A. W. Pierce, medical.

Foit Wotth:
Mis. Jeny Kuykendall, med.

O'Brien:
Mrs. J. O Brothers, medical.

DISMISSED
Mrs Bobby L Howard, Mrs.

Don Pace, Hobcit L. Dumas,
Mrs Robeit L Dumas, Jay
Glpson, Mrs Giegory Rodrl-que- z,

Mrs Teiry Diggs, Mrs.
Billy Mac Canigan,Bryan Tol-Ive- r,

of Haskell.
F. E Moellcr, Mitchcllc

Rayncd, Sandra Mathison, Mrs.
Dongas Myers, of Wcinert.

Conner Hoi ton, Mrs. Alfred
Valctlo. Rule.

nil) VERY NEWEST
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Mac Car-rlga-n,

of Haskell, baby girl,
Debra Diane, 8 lbs., 10 oz., De-

cember 25, 1961.
Mr and Mrs. Billy Don Pace,

Haskell, ioy, Rodger Dale, 6
lbs, 12 oz , and giil, Ronda
Lcnn, G lbs , 5 oz., Dec. 10, 19GL

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS, TEXAS

of Hamlin, Mr. and Mrs. Lcon-a- ul

Scifics, of Haskell; Mr. and
Mrs Harlcv Sclfinn nf nriosRn.
Other incmberfl of tho family i"B out the last of $300 worth

pass--
of Owens, Mrs. O

present Included Mr. and Mrs. "Rrcenbaeks" redccmnhln in Pool Jr.. Rochester: O. D.
Sammy Self res, of Abilene; Mr.
nnd Mrs. GeorRc Smith, and
sons, Harloy Glen and Stanley,
of Dallas.

Also attending the (birthday
event were Hev. and Mrs. Jerri
McDanlel and daughter, Shnrl,
of Hamlin; Mr. nnd Mrs. S. II.
McDanlel, nnd Charlotte, of
Carthoge, Tcxob; Mrs. Fred

Mrs.
of and

to

of

bam Jennings, of Rule

"Miss Betty," who has lived
in Texas all of her 03 years,
was born and rnlsed near Hlco.
A Texan since 1871, she says
she knows what it means "to
have the eyes of Texas upon
you all the livelong day."

InformationNow

Available On The
New GI Insurance

All vctcinns of World War II
and the Koican Conflict who
believe they nie eligible to pur-
chase the new GI Insurance
beginning May 1, 10G5, can get
full infoimatlon at Veterans
Administration rcglonnl offices
throughout the country.

VA has urged those who can
to visit or telephone the re-
gional office nearesttheir home
while those who live at too
gient a distancemay write for
a piinted Information sheet,
outlining the provisions of the
new law. In the Southwestern
nrea, lettcis may be addressed
to VA Regional Office at Waco,
Houston, Lubbock nnd San An-
tonio, Texas; Shrcveport nnd
New Orleans, La.; and Jackson,
Miss.

All eligible veterans will
have ample time to acquaint
themselves with the choices of
Insurance nvnllablc since ap-

plications for the new Insurance
cannot be acceptedbefore May
1, 1905. Veteranswill then have
until midnight, Mny 2, 19G0, to
purchase the insurance.

Kipping Up With Tlio . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Archie L. Jones,
of Houston, spent the Christ-
mas weekend with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Jones,
of Haskell, and Mr. and Mrs
Ab Hutchcns, of Jud. They re-

turned to Houston Sunday.

MEN'S WESTERN SHIRTS
One Lot 6.50 Shirts
OneLot 6.98 to 7.98

Levi cotton cord, 5.9S

Sizes 14 thru 17Vt

$3.99

4.99

3.99

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Values3.98 to 4.98 2 for $5.00

One4.9S to 6.98 for 3.98

Men's Ban-Lo-n, 4.98 2.98

OneLot Boys', 3.98 2.98

AssortmentShirts 1.98

--Headquartersfor Levis---

Sta-Pres- t. Need no ironing. Corduroy, size 4

thru l9 years,26 thru 38 for men. Colors, tan,
olive sand, California Levi all cord. Children's
and men's. Sand, loden, brown, faded blue and
cactus.

ONE RACK COATS

Men's and Boys'. All wool, Nylon and other
fabric.

Values to 19.95

OneLot Rayon,6.98 ..

HASKELL,

$5.99

. 2.99

ono """fur felt hats
Dress and Western

5.98 7.98 - 8.952.99 - 3.98 - 4.99 - -

WHEATLEYS

"MYSTERY SHOPPER"TAPS 28

MORE ON FINAL 'SASHAY' HERE
Haskell's "Mystery Shopper"

nimiu ins iasi rounds on Wed-
nesday befote Christmas,

merchandise
stores.

at most Haskell

,ilh? ."ovolcnt gentleman,
himself a ball mixing

and mingling with Christmas
snopplng crowds here nil dur-
ing the Season, "crossed thepalms" of the following area
citizens on his last

sprco;
David Jones, Deo Klrkland,

Mrs. Morris Nicholson, Alcno
Brcdthauer, Mrs. Leon Jones,
and Mrs. Clinton Kimbrough
all of Haskell; Dickey Sloan, of
Rochester; J. w. Robertson,
Kilgorc; Mrs. Bill Cockcrcll,
Paint Creek; Mrs. Russell Pcn-ic- k,

Munday; Mrs. Allen Over-
ton, Pnlnt Creek; Evelyn Mny-fiel- d,

Welncrt; Mabrcy Benton,
Rule. C B. Turnbow, Wcinert;
Austin Tomllnson, Munday;

a

CURTAINS
WITH VALANCE

1?

Ladies'

John V. Fltsch, Munday; Mrs.
Joo Rceder Knox City; W
V. Rule: Mrs.

Munday;

One

Now

Turner. Babbv
D.

nle, R. G. Walton, Mrs. O. J.
Hclwcg, Kcndel Mrs.
L. R. Gnmblc, Mrs. N. F. Fos-
ter, G. W. Roberts nnd Steve
Sloan, all of Haskell.

SSMan Austin
On The Mend
From Surgery

Field Representative

Hay- -

Don
Austin, of area Social Se-
curity Office in Abilene, who
regularly visits Haskell, is re-
covering nicely at his homo fol-
lowing recentchest surgery
a hernia, R R Tulcy, district
manager, reports

expects to resume

CC
orsl

xi

Vi

the

for

Yi

1,1 SIDE

traveling his territory by Into
January.In the Interim, Claims
Representative W. Smith
will be In at the Cham-
ber of Commerce office here to
discuss Social Security matters
with all Interested persons
January 7, and 14, nnd
the 20, 27 nnd 28.

Either Austin, another
man the Abilene office,
will be here at 10 a. m. on ev-
ery Thursday during February
nnd Mnrch, nnd nlso on the 10th
nnd th day of the month in
both February nnd March,

said.

I

PAGE

BARFIELD

nsurance

LAND BANK
no betterway to finance than with

a Bank Loan. Low payments up
to 36 years to repay no

or paymentsin full-Jo- e

Manager

of
Offices at Seymour, Anson

fyiffWliWfyifWflTffiTOBlHi .' ij ; ""T ;. jji ,.j. i. ... i. m ', ,i. julju m ii.i..mui.i.i

AND JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE!
Sfiu Ua SHEETS Twuf 8f u TOWELS 6$Smf v BEDDING

jfe5t-;v,-1 IVvOff"' 'fife '

CANNON TERHY CHEftfLLE BEDSPREAD
130 Thread Count , - .'cccuari IVcavo tibffb ' Full or Twin Sua kOl

advertised Rf7M PJ 22x44 in rovori. en'or WtU '' Pinpoint Rte.Nationally r,r
flno quality blonchod 72il0n m M QiJ) pattern each i.o n.nt , 6hC Chenille an- - 3.S8 JIJJ
whlto muslin. Iwm 21. Croon plnK jellow "i tiquo gold turquo.so

81 1M m. uit, Utt- - 2.49 1M ij MATCHING WASH CLOTH 26c DcVAnu"
M 76 in. Twin tilted utt, Specul PuTcluse 1 89 8 --a s5S-

-, BtAlUN
5 76 m. r.ll lilted ret. J 49 1W "" &-- BLANKET

lC9pr iwf.Bc j SOLID COLOR 200-lN- . 3ATIt TOWELS t
R Heavy waiuM to ol wit! '9 1 flfl v

Mothproof
CANNON STRIPED MUSLIN 1 cam border Wmi"- - o 2?v l s:&, X Rayon and nylon,

i vV s Si5w ocetato rayon
-- p . blue. J?"!"1" ll: 1 SOLID COLOR WASH CLOTHS binding Pastels.

IMPORT CANDY STRIPE SHEETS i K!V-Si-- 5 ""iff Ills "" raifly11if J1 - UfcHri
141 count, it XlSZIjh ' I 1 SjLt. UC.I V.TJ ..SS&JnMt w- - " 1

multicolor stripe. U flfrR mft W&)&ti5h - yil 1

39,76 167 VI RfrCJr S ffllLVK 6tfSL&K

ASSORTED JUvfHWM -- '! - W fiSSgM-"?M- $l iWTOW.V V
. Fully LlnoJ W.f StJ I OTPvl"' BED PILLOW SHEET BLANKET

Print rod. yellow, turq; ri'AV K'I 0at-ro- Poiyestor Rayon nylon plaid.
i modorn rod or turq , Ill-- S.V" "' 11 Lovely ScreenPrint Terry fniod White rayon Roso.turquouo iliac,

lace whlto. sand. In I KITfWM chains covonnR G0x7Glncl.es
full 36 Inch width. Miff; 'Mil 2.99 ..!.! 9c

"bft t ft 1 C2S In. Stzo -- ,iil.! ' '
U.cUirik.ul 5lvi3 'MX Variety pattvrni, colore! X'xL k-i- x

fQtf 'If) Outstarding pun's Jrt,cl jJTA VVVi2 J UU 'i'MtS' lPt nolmttorry ReJ moon pink. P B
L

OLfcfcrlKu yJg. ZaTv
pr. x '$Wa'?ffl 1S0 tJg&

5l5ri I snroddodUrethane ? 30TJLs,Srrr. hecps its shape W,fcXMttfi5
-- - V S-- --v a" ' contort" VS5ii?Vv

TIER

Whlto rayon . 1 m
llnon with
color trims.

Jr.,

DECORATOR
PILLOWS

sizes, '
fobrlct, col- -

17 In.

Storcwide Markdowns Our JanuaryClearance
LADIES' SWEATERS

Values to $8.09

Price

ALL GIRLS SWEATERS
Now Price

LADIES' SKIRTS
Now Vi Price

All Hats

Wntson,

Austin

SOFA

Asstd.

Price

OF

(W"f

James
Haskell

on
13 on

or
from

24
Tu-

lcy

Land
for

j

--m

me

ue.

throad

... 3..
'&? Genorous

WAFFLE WtAVt w 7-- xss Cv-- all

DISH CLOTHS FLOUR -

PkK.12dur. " 32x38 In.. " fl

for
CAPS

Reg. 99c

CLIP CAPS
Reg. 77c

Reg. Now $2.97

House Shoes
Reg. Vl Pco

BenFranklin
PHONE 864-332-6

HASKELL, TEXAS
SQUARE

'iTnTlimaWMMSZ

FIVE

for

Texas

LOANS
There's

Federal
advance

Federal
Haskell

Y'""

T77
jfZEbff

PLASTICDRAPES

SACKTOWELS

$1.59

GIRLS'
$1.00

Children's WARM COATS
$3.99

Ladies'Winter
?1.98

Haskell,

penalty
payments

Harper,
Land Bank Assn.

Haskell,

MUSLIN SHEETS CANNON TOViELS

oC,flp,ikm&i.ret

-- TTVS

ftfc

TOWtLS

PJLLOW

vATSWWn

TWIN SIZE
MATTRESS PAD
Double stitch bind-
ing, cotton llnters
till. Elastic bands.

E&222
FullSUeRe.3.98..J3.22

Terrific Annual Sale!
TOBOGGAN Ladies'Winter Pajamasand

Gowns Now 13 off

Man's and Boys' Winter Caps
Now 13 off

ALL LADIES' PURSES
Now 13 off

Many moro drastic nuirktlowns . .

Shop our aitlr stock for terrific
Values!

420 NORTH FIRST
HASKELL, TEXAS

..MMuMM

f--

K

If
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East Side Baptist Church To Honor
JL. v. KegeonsOn Their 2oth Milepost

iaai ojuu u.ipusi muren
here is honoring its pastor anl
his wife, Rev L,. D. and Mrs
Regeon, with open house from
2 to 8 p. m. on Sunday, Jan. 3.
1905, In the annex of the church
in recognition of their 35th
wedding anniversary

Hosts and hostesses for the
occasion will be the congrega-
tion of the East Side Church.

Rev and Mrs. Roguon both
were reared at Hawlev. Mrs
Regeon was Minnie Isbell
youngest daughterof the
11m ..m.i r nr r..Ln ...'ii mjn. t. i.iuuii
Iteceon Is the son of Mr .1. n
Regeon and the lute Mrs. Re-
geon.

Rev. and Mrs. Regeon were
married January 1, 1910, in
Abilene, in the home of Rev.
and Mrs. J. B. Bradford, then
the pastor of the Hawley Bap-
tist Church.

Rev Regeon made his decl- -

Mrs. Frank Martin
ReKC0s at

bb uiass
Mrs. Frank Martin was hos

for the annual Christmas
party of the Dorcas Sunday
School Class of the First Bap-
tist Church ChristmasWeek.

Mrs. Lee Roy O'Neal offer-
ed before presentation
of the program.

Mrs. Martin, director, intro-
duce! a choral group which
sang Christmas songs. The
group included Margaret Cook.
Dana Jo Nell Anderson.
Pam Reeves,Mnrljane McAdoo,
and Paula Terrell.

Mrs J L. Mullins read "The
Christmas Story.'" as recorded
in Matthew and Luke, and Mrs
Martin presented"The Gift of
The Wise Men."

Gifts were exchanged, and h
delicious refreshmentplate wh
served to Mm oh. Virgil Wall,
J P Perrin. Mildred RoJrt-so- n,

Thurman Howeth. J I,
Tolivcr, Jr . Jtmmlo Owerw,
E'don Anderson, Frnnk Martin,
Alvln Sherman. Fred Boon Flo
Holder, Lh Roy O'Neal. Mul-
lins. and Mlamoft Marjraret Tol-l- er

anil Beatrix Moblay
Hostesseswore Mmoi M M

Glass. W E Huss, and Bi'l
Reeves

sion ;o enter tne ministry on
June 23 of that same year and
entered Hardln-Slmmo- ns Uni-
versity the next September He
was called as pastorof his first
church on Sept. S. 1910, and has
flllod the pulpit of nine chur-
ches in the past 21 years In the
ministry.

Among churches he has serv-
ed have been Paint Creek in
Haskell County, Truby and Tux- -
euo in Jones countv He wns

Rule
Baptist Minnie Estelle berry red J

luiu ituv.
Cluirch In Turkey. Texas, to
East Side Baptist Church In
Haskell on June 1, 195S

Rev. and Mrs Regeon have
two children. A daughter,Mrs.
Gurry Hodgin. of Abilene, is a
junior at Hardin-SImmo- ns Uni-
versity, and is secretary at the
South Side Baptist in
Abilene A son. Billy Don, of
the home, is a senior in Has-
kell High School.

In the six and a hnlf vears
T?nv Dnvnic; have been

church here, the sanctuaryhas
iarty

tess

prayer

Bland.

been refurnlshd.an com
piled and furnished, and
squarefeet of educational plant
erected.

Rev Rcceon has served n

Knox Bnptist Association two
years and nine montlis. He is
now clerk of the association.

All friends of the Haskell-Kno-x
and of the

Haskell urea and In former
pastorateswlire the Regeons
have served have a cordial in-
vitation to corne here to help
them celebrate their 2Uh wed-
ding anniversary.

At "OnuidniaV Tor
rhrUtimiA

VUttom in OrRnlmH' Mul-lt- n'

Home for the holidayi wir
Mr und Mrs. Hub Scogxin
Ramly ami Shallv. of Crane.
Mr and Mm S F Mullina.
Grand Pralrt. Mr and Mrs
C A. MullUM. Lubb.ik. Mr
and Mm Jrry Mullina, Randy
and Ronnie, of Garland and
two dMURhters of Mr and Mm
Jim Bob 1. h f Wrti .

FUR TRIMMED COATS AND
BETTER SUITS Regular $109.9S to
$139.98 $75.00 to $85.00

COATS
Retf. $59.98 to $79.98 $35.00 to $45.00

CAR COATS. A few fur trimmed.
Reg. $25.98 to $39.98 $18.00 to $25.00

SUITS. Flat Knits included.
Reg. $49.98 to $79.98 . $39.00 to $49.00

DRESSES. A Better Group of Quality
Merchandise. Regular $39.98 to
$79.98 ' $25.00 to $45.00

DRESSES. Group.
Rog. $19.98 to $35.98 $14.00to $18.00

DRESSES. Regular, Half. Junior, Jr.
Petito. value to $36.98.
While they last $8.00, 10.00

GrenettaStout,
Philip Bledsoe
To Wed In June

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thurman Stout,
of Wolnert, are uimounrlnp the
engagementof their (laughter,
Grenetta Sue, to Philip Charles
Bledsoe, son of Mr. ami Mrs
Slover Bledsoe, of Haskell

Grenetta Is a senior In Weln-e- rt

High School. Philip Is a sen-
ior at North Texas Stato Uni-
versity, Denton.

A Juno wedding Is planned

Rice Springs Care
Home Staff Has
ChristmasParty

Singing of Christmas carols
and exchanges of gifts from a
table piled high with packages
highlighted the staff Christmas
party at Rico Springs Care
Home here recently.

mo program in the dining pi,;!-.!- . TJrt,. ixr.-ii- : iir:i.icare "'hucii nuuui JjtMl VVllllclIIlS VVILIl

Retn Baccus. Zchnn Pelfrcy,
Piercv Goad. Susie Iasseter.
Ruby Langford, Inez Wren.

Gonzalez, Florence Hender-
son, Olllc Ray. Verna Moody,
Ruth Gamnacll,Lenora Griffin,
Athalic Durand. Dclilu Petrlch,
Evelyn O'Neill. Doris Reeves,
Faye Jetton and Corsic

Wampler, C. Berglan sSSiToSTffiieK
SeG7oreKea",UHeExchange WeddingVows At

from First accessories.

Church

1,587

homo

Lu-I- e

daughterof Mr. and Mrs. B. C.
of Rule, was united

in marriage with Derrill Lee
Bcrglan, of Amarillo, on Dec.
23 at 4 :30 p. m. In the Church
of Christ In Rule. The groom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. G.
N. Bcrglan. of Hobbs. N. M.

PresentedIn marriage by her
father, the bride wore a whlto
satin-broca- de full-leng- th dress
with white sntin Jacket. Her
white satin crown with rhlnc-sto- ne

trim cascadedto a waist
length tulle net veil She car-
ried a white corsage on a
white Bible.

Mrs Jerry Hadaway, of Has-
kell, matron of honor, wore a
pink chiffon dress with crnn--

Haskell

is'mo Jaycees,

Regular

Regular

Christmas Nursing Plome
Golden Age citizens In

Rice Springs Nursing
Homo here were visited by The
Man In The Red Suit himself
Chrjstnius afternoon as ex-

citement ran hlth around a
dazzling ChWstmkjfVtrce provid-
ed by Haskell Jayceesand dec-
orated by the Haskell Chapter,
Young Homemakers of Texas.

The faces of all the Senior
Citizens in home, many of
them brought to lobby in
wheelchairs, reflected the fes-
tivity of the event ns pictures
were made by families and
friendc of the guest there

A choral group comprised of
Pam Reeves. Paula Terrell.
Margaret Cook, Marijune Mc-
Adoo ami Donna Bland, wing
raroU to the honored Senior
ntlznnt as Santa burst-
ing into the midst of them with
them greetings nnd began

After ChristmasSale
NOW IN FULL SWING!

THE FREE
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t

Golden Weddinir Annivorfinrv i
took them three days to travel
In a covered wagon from

m CallahanCounty, to
the Jud in north-
west Haskell County.

Their seven children, but
two of whom live In this imme-
diate area, will host an open

D.
late fi

came the Wnmplcr, the

the the

annex

Association

$5.00,

Wampler.

came

wore a white corsmre
Nowvell Bcrglan, of Lubbock,

brother of the groom, was best
man. Ushers were Howard

.brother of the bride,
and Ford Cole, both of Rulo.

A reception at the
Club House in Rule fol-

lowed the wedding.
After n wedding trip to New

Mexico, couple will bo at
home in Amarillo.

The bride is a 19CI graduate
of Rule High School and has
attendedAbilene Christian Col-
lege for one semester.

The groom is a graduate of
Hobbs High School and has at,-tnd-ed

Lubbock Christian Col-
lege two semesters

presidentof the Minis- -

Joy to
Uie

Cure

EJve

the
Uie

the

nnsslnc out rifts.

&

MIC

all

The staff and guests at Rico
Springs Nursing Cure Home ex-pres-ed

heartfelt gratitude to the
Jaycees, Young
nnd the host of people, too nu-
merous to record
who provided flowers, gifts,
food, and in many ways extend-
ed courtesies und

that brought Christmas
cheer in abundanceto the nur-
sing care home here.

Is Out
All of their children except

one son of and Mrs. Joe
Lurned were with their parents
for Christmas this year, and it
was the first Christmas home
in 1G years a son. Kenneth,
of Port Arthur. Also visiting jn
the Joe Lamed home were
Jerry and Betty Linicd, of
Hamlin, and the Jack Harvey
family of Spur

SWEATERS& included.Ri'g. value to 20.00 $8.00 to $10.00

One SKIRTS,
Pastels value to
While they last $3.00 to $5.00

PANTS SWEATER SETS

HASKELL PRESS. HASKELL, TEXAS

WILIJA.tUi

Cot-
tonwood,

community

Minnie Estelle

Wampler,

Phllndcl-phta-n

oung Others
Bring

Homemakers,

individually,

thoughtful-nes-s

Iitclistrittg

SKIRTS. Catalina

Group: PANTS.
included. Regular $15.98.

Vz Price

HOUSE SHOES AND PIXIES.
Washable cordulon and orlon fluff.Regular $4.00 $2.49

ROBE & LOUNGE SETS and 1-- 2 off

BLOUSES. Long sleeve crepe overblou.se
in white and beige. Reg. $8.98 to
?11.98 !.3off

BRAS. Famousstretch strap and nvlon
luce. Regular $5.98 for $3.79
Regular $3.98 for $2.98

FALL HATS. Nothing held back.
Better Group. Rog. value to $36.98 $10.00
One Group $5.00 and $8.00

All SalesCash,Final ... No Alterations . . . Approvals or Exchanges

The Personality Shoppe

BHmB7 5uiB
' m"L.

Homemakers,

SWEATERS,

.

.

K!m

for

Mr

for

1-- 3

rlagc. The open house event will
be at the Williams horn
East Sixth Street in Knox
from 2 to l p. m., iew Year's
Eve day.

The children are Mines Ar-di- ie

Roberts and Carl Melton,
both of Woodland, Calif.: Mrs.

.um. v. u. jr., starRoute.
Rochester; Herman Williams,
Rochester, and Herbert Wil-
liams. Sagerton.

A cordial Invitation for nil
friends and neighbors to attend
has been Issued.

The "bride" wns born Juno
8, 1900, near Cottonwood, und
tho "groom" was born Jan. 25,
1S95. at Fairview, In Wilson
County. They met at a party in
1912 given by some neighbors
named Ashabmnncrsnear Cot-
tonwood.

The Williams were joined In
marriage near Cottonwood at
the H. F. McNelly home by a
Primitive Baptist pastor. Com-
ing to Haskell Countv In the
covered wagon In 1915, they
stayed in the Jud community
until 1918, returning to Calla-
han County for a year, when
they returned in 1919 to Haskell
County, living in the old Hutto
and Idella communities until
1954. In that year, they moved
to their present home in Knox
City Mr. Willlnms has been a
farmer and stock rnlscr all theyears in this area. The couple
are longtime members of the
Church of Christ. They have 11
grandchildren and eight

Dressy, Casualand Knit

19.95 79.00

and

Spring so
one of

suits

2

Have heyday finding
which go together

nnd or match.

I 4 to off

Values to

Values to $29.98

Mrs. Ash Is
For Meet

Of Circle
Klcamir Howell t'lrrle Its

DecemberWMU In the
homo of Mrs. Troy Ash, pro-
gram chaitman.

Circle Chairman Mts. C, V.
Schwartr. was In chnrro if
business sessionpreceding the
program.

The ca'l to prayer was led
by Mrs. Wnltcr
prayer chairman. read 'The
Christmas Story' from Luke
2:8-1- 0. Mrs. c. T. Jones led
the prayor for missionariesat
homo and abroad.

dialogue, entitled
Through Giving" was present-
ed by Mrs. Ash and Mrs.
Schwartz.

delicious refreshmentplate
was served to Mines Clarence
Taylor, Jones,Schwartz, Cope-lan- d

and the hostess. Mrs. Ash

..
1003 and Mrs. D. Honored

ty. Archie JonesOn 50th Wedding-- Datn

At
DRESSES

Originally to

4 13

SUITS

won-
derful

V -

- Sweaters
andBlouses
a

separates

12

HATS
$10.98

$3.00

Troy
Hostess

Howell

a

1 :j

A "Worship

A

Honored by their son and
Mr. and Mrs.

Archie L. Jones, of Houston,
and close here. Mr. and

D A. Jones, "fixtures"
on the Haskell square as pro-
prietors of the Modem News
Stand here, observed their Gol-
den Wedding Anniversary here
Sunday.

The Jones were married on
December27, 1914, In Alvurado,
which was their home for a
number of yenrs. Thcv came to

asKcw in m;u and lived here
until 1910. Following an absenceJ'i iiuiiuiiu vwict;

.innE
turned here 10 yours ngo Sun-da-y,

on their 40th wedding an-
niversary, and purchasedthe
news agency they operat-
ed 1951.

The Archie Jones flew in-
to Haskell from Houston, bring-
ing with them "golden money
tree," which was presented to
the D. A. Jones,with and
Mrs. J. M. Crnwford, lifelong
friends, and other relatives tak-
ing part in the anniversary

Mrs. D. A. Jones,wearing
golden veil and carrying
bride's bouquet of

and yellow roses, served
wedding cake in observanceof
tho occasion.

The "groom," former gro-
cer, travoled some time
the McNccs Company. own-o-d

both shoo shop and opcr--

off

is Texas suit time,
have these

ready. They are
buys wool, cotton,

silk.

liad
meeting

Copeland,
She

friends
Mrs

off

DECE!

BBBflFBBfruJ

BSiKJJlSI

mil and miss.

L. B. Pattersons,Sr., Area Rears, nonoreel Un 50th M
.irceii anu goui maifes most

"palatable" color combination,
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Patterson,
Sr., area residentsof years'
agreed,especiallywhen 'grecn--

Mr. A. Jones By
L.

marvelous

these

mix

daughter-in-la- w,

ated clothing stores In Abilene
and Moran before becoming n
news agent here.

Mr. mid Mrs. Crawford, wellknown Haskell citizens, haverecognized the Jones' golden
anniversary year by monthly
remembrancesand gifts during

The Jones'oir.y ctiild, Archie
is married to tho former Vir-ginia Hutchens, daughter ofMr. and Mrs. Hutchens,of
the Jud community In Haskell

""7 Granilwnnnw, ns, 1.02'.
""wmh'hiwo jvoencster

ran. .Mr. nnd

have
since

gathering.

for for
He

in

Miechel Garrett A
Party

GrandmothersMcKcIvnln and
Garrett had "field day"
Tuesday ns hostesses for
party honoring their grand-
daughter, Miechel Garrett on
her sixth birthday.

.bountiful birthday cakegamesnnd long distancecall
from her father, Don Garrett,
working In Lnmcsn, who nlso
had birthday the same day,
all added up to very festive
event for Miechel.

The hostesses the occasion
were Mrs. Grace McKelvam
and Mrs. Garth Garrett, doting
grandmothers.

Attending birthday cele-
bration were Belinda Harrell,
Paula and Jerry Hudguns, Con-
nie Turnbow, Debra Morris,
Tammle nnd Toddle Herricks.

AFTER
CHRISTMAS

Are Best

PARTY DRESSES
Roth formal and informal.
Everybodj' always needs
party dress-u-p dress. Now
is your chance make
real buy. Special Group.

12

Birthday

ShopEarly While

Skirts

$8.00

off

Fur Trim and Plain
Car Coats and All Weather
The hardestwinter is yet to
come, so find your favorite
of these styles. NOW

14 to 12

Ab

for

to

off

ROBES
Cotton, Quilt Nylons, Cord-uro- y

and Fleece.

14 to 12 off

BAGS
Assorted loathor and

fabric.

THURSDAY,

MErB

Selections
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DRESS BIT

These are values thj
cannot afford to mil

Values from 10.98

2 for I plus $

KNIT DRESS

and SUIT!
Kimberly, Sebastian!

other famous nar
brands

14 --d 13

Half Size

DRESSE
Groat buys in half size
aes. Flat Knit Suits
Dresses,silks and a ie
tons to go

V4 - lM
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f rk Saturday ly. of Anson. Mr. and Mrs mil
Chniles Hcrtel nntMninlly ami Mr. a,J,tr nnl Mm. Mrs. Melvm HMtx and soi .

,hhcn Mr. nnrt HURonon.
if family, of Mr and Mrs. Clinrlos Clark!i,. Purlin mid HtnVn Mr .! it
Jf. Alice, Mn Clark, Mr. nnd Vil. Xf&rk unci Mr.. Cobb and family, of M1, ,s, ,c

itn mill find Mr. nntl fio rs..4i- -

Lle Cobb nnd son and baby, of Alice, wp
" w "rs JohB&u Jnckson Clnrk Sunday

Alice sPCnt tno M. nn.11 Mrs- - w'"ston UJmer
Mr nnd Mrs. unci Iirad, nnd Mrs Monn Somn

"..j Mrs John 01 ban Antonio, and Jana IM
. - .... iiint. if I it.t.....i

tthe lornicr i . ..huuvii, were cnriuI" mas guests In Hie
L Aup'st B

- I.hIi lnt.lr.is hu"uj;
Mr ii

Alvln Ulnier
a'zor lioire Mr. and Mrs. Unpaid

In Lctz and family, of Fort Wom'ialso fttntmcil v tn.. .. l .'

flVl family nnd vls't on Christmas Dav.
I lth other rol- - Crnests In the home' or ;r
1 rnd Mrs C.lynn Quade and
nn V A Stcge-- family Saturday night wcic:J" . a. .1.1. f f In... I 1..l. . .

A 1!1..1S Mini uiuju iui. iinu ijiinnv f
Dnl- - Arlington.

Mr Kenneth Mr. and Mrs CJ'vnn Quado
antl sons. Lyndell and Lariy,

4 ,Maf ".vhu- - "" ""'-- - n.m .ui. II .;i
f Crest s- mnuie quade and Kay

. f the fi'nrrul who wore visiting here from
Ltier Mrs J. K. Hoiwton. wcic dinner guests m

, . ti Ju. . ' Tr.e of Mr nnd M.; T .n
o !'r "'I' In Ar"e-mi- nt Clinstns, MpIv-- . New. Ilnv.

, Mr and Mrs 'luest.s in tno home of Mr.
f ib- - nnd Mrs. Cliff Loirvvrn rii.io.

U'llivcj at Wal- - mas Day were: Mr. and Mis.
'tnei .riHiizwis uiw n.iuey. 01 uenion, .Mr.

nnd Mrs. Van I.ain;hlii. of Hule,
.v. riri Unrlnl Mr. and Mrs !li,u fi.,-- i m..'

-- were Mr and and Mrs Will StCLemoeller. and
irsoa nnd fiun- - Mr and Mrs Delbert I.eKevro
Hicw Anderson, nnii lanuiy
Kn. Glynn Iov- - Mr and Mis. John Illckey.

., of Stamford, of Dallas, visited In the Oscar
Hemeycr, Mr. Manske home during the holl- -
aornl Olson nnci nays.
-- j Kansas, nnd Mr. aim Mrs. M. Y. Benton
Tni sons. David spent Christmas in Fort Worth
Hr ami Mrs 01- - with their son, Mr. and Mrs.

here for a inter ucnion. .ir., anil family.
tt la rnlnlni' Mr. and Mrs ICIdon Cnnl nml

An minister nnd family, of Hlg Sprlnn, was also
''Salinn, Kansas. there nnd stopped by for a
it Buster Trcdc- - short visit with the Rontons on
firing the holl- - buiuiny on tneir way Home.
Kf and Mrs. Ed Mr. nnd Mrs. Mike Bailey of

liwghter. of Sey-- Denton, visited tne Deioert l.c-I- dI

Mrs. Larry Fcvres during the holidays. On

Kt and Buddy Saturday they accompanied
IfAbilcne Mr. nnd Mrs Glen Schroncr--
It. J A Hurtcl, stedt, of Amnrilio, wno were

Joo Clnrk nnd here visiting the Kred hcliron--.
,nrt frc Mol- - orstcdls. to Brownfield to visit

and Mr. nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Bob Bailey nnd
l:tgcmoollcr nnd family. The Bob Baileys
rsls In the L.es-- orougni AiiKe nnu unuia ohuk

in Stamford on Sunday night and visited in the
The J A. Her-- Delbert LeKevre home.
tcei Mr. Her-- Mr. and Mis. Joe Ray BaiU
Ida Hcrtel, who nnd Ram were guests in the
ilthc Knox City Herbert Baitz home in HnsUcll

ChristmasDay.
I:t home of Mrs. Mrs. Tcllie Smith of Roaring
l the Oiristmns Springs spent the Christmas

Mr. and Mrs. Mondays wun ir. mm .ma.
nnri Hn-il- n Oqoiir Gibson. The Gibsons took

and Mrs. Polly her home Tuesday of this week.
7, N. Carolina, Guests in the home of Mr.
Paul Summers,of nnd Mrs. Kiiwaru iienusi mm
Mrs. Mary Hess family during the holidays were
Etnnctt, of Mid- - Mr. nnd Mrs. Kermit Brown

nnd family, of Austin. Mr. ami
Leach spent the Mrs. Cecil Crow and Randy, of
Mr and Mrs. Hiusnoro. ami . ;",,v

Jin O'Brien. Humphreys nnd sons, of Abi- -

icelved hero that lone.
.est of this com-- Mr. and Mrs. ennnes nun
!i!e. passedaway nnd Steve and Mr. ami .

la Lubbock and Bob Clnrk. of Lubbock, were
iay guests of the T. K. Simpsons

re J A, Hcrtel at Rule for Christmas dinner.
re Mr. nnd Mr nnd Mrs Wally Lei-cvr-e

'j:U and dnugh-- nnd Jerry LeFcvre. oi iirats- -
cord, Mr nnd ville. visiteu wuu .u ."

i& f&&
ft .O JW A

V-9-
FF5

" A

kcwP v

r--

SiTmJ ''p,;rc nn,, f,"n1y
i.,rirynn,, W,tt LcKcVro

Mr '"1 Mis. Jack Tabormid family, of Voii Worth, Bill"', of Lubbock, spent"'riitmnn with Mrs. John L,
H)k" IUJI elnh Mae Hum- -

l.r
,w

.J"ny G,,inn ls vIsltlnB
mother. M,s. jhBiooks and Buehla Mae 81111- 1-ners this week after having hertonsils removed Dec. 21.

nn'?itrM,ml Mrs- - w-
- 7' Summers

?..il c,ltcrtnlncd with nturkey dinner Oiristmns Kvc.Guests were: Mr. and Mrs. J.

I'oit Worth, Bill Tabor, andMrs John L. Brook,, and MissBuehla Mae Summers.
Mr. and Mrs Paul Nlcnastnnd Lcroy and Mr. and Mrs.Oscar Nicnast and Lillian wcro

pests in the Bill Stanhope
home In Stamford for Christ-mas dinner.

Henry Hngcnielstcr is vlsit-n- g
his brother, Louie, In New

Braunfcls
Guests In the home of Mr.

and Mrs Kied Schoncrstcdt
Chilstmas Day were: Mr. and
Mrs Anton Tlechelmnnn and
Marllvn nnd Darlenc, Mr. Win-
ston Hold of Glddings, Mr. and
Mrs Herman Nauert, Mr. and
Mrs. Leland Nauert and fam-
ily of Stamfoid. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Ressmannnnd family

f Coliad. Mr. and Mrs Brian
Godlike of Victoria, Lee Roy
Naueit and Kayc Ray of Abi-
lene. Mr and Mis. Klmcr Bo-ede-

and Paul, Mr. and Mrs.
T. C. Rice and Martha of Mil-
lard, iNobr , Mr. and Mrs.
George Pat.lg and Mike, of
Carroll. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Schonerstedtand family of Eu-les- s,

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Schon-
erstedt of Amarillo, Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Rhodes and fam-
ily of Rule, and Mrs. Mary
Schonerstedt of Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Tlechcl-man- n,

Darlenc nnd Marilyn
and Winston Hold of Glddings,
attended the wedding of Leon
Thane and Betty ICothmann at
Mason Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs August Anger-ma- n
spent Christmns in Waco

with relatives. They returned
Saturday and guests in their
home Sunday were: Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Bohannon and sons,
of San Diego, Calif., and Mar-
garet Toney of San Angclo nnd
Mrs. Hilda Koch. Mrs. Bohan-
non is a member of the fam-
ily who came here from Ger-
many nnd stayed with the Al-

bert Strcmmels several years
ago. They also visited with
Mrs. Annie Kaincr nnd Mrs.
August Strcmmcl.

Mrs Bertha Lammort and
son of Austin visited Mrs. An-

nie Kainer Saturday and she
went on to San Angclo with
them to visit other relutives.

Guests in the home of Mrs.
Annie Knlncr for Christmns
were: Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Kai-

ner nnd family, Mr. and Mrs.
William Burnett and son, Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Bounds nnd
family, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Emma Lammcrt of Stnmford,
K'alner and family, and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Jerry
Kainer and sons of Stamford,
Mr. and Mrs J. D. Kupatt and
family of Rule. Mrs. Hilda
Koch and Mr. nnd Mrs. Melvin
Lewis, of Aspcrmont.

Mr. and Mrs. t C. Brcd-thau- cr

and Ernest went to
Caldwell to visit rclatfives for
Christmas.

Mi and Mrs Herbert Nier- -

THE HASKELL FREE

dlcck and family were dinner of Mr. nnd Mrs. Pat Sellers,guests In tho Edwin Frtinku who attend Cisco Junior Col-ho-

In Abilene for Girlntmna logo, nre home for the holidays.

attests In tho home of Mr.
and Mrs, Otto Lchrmann on
Christmas Eve were: Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Schwartz of Snyder,
Mr. nnd Mrs, Carl Opltz nnd
sons of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs.
Clnncey Lchrmann nnd family
of Stamford, Mrs. Melvin Lchr-mn- nn

nnd sons, of Fort Worth,
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Lee Lchr--m

nnu and family, of Fort
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Norvcll
Lchrmann nnd family, of Sag-erto-n.

Guests In the home of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Leo Monse Sr., on
Clirlstmns Day were; Mr. nnd
Mrs. Jack Monso and Diane,
Mr. and Mrs. Norvell Lchr-
mann and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Vnhlcnkump and family
of Abilene, and Mr. nnd Mrs.
Franklin Mnrzck and family,
of Aspcrmont.

The children of Mr. nnd
Mrs. John Bell were home for
Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ticchcl-mnn- n
nnd Vicki went to Abi-

lene ChrlstmnB to bo with her
pnrcnts, Mr. nnd Mrs. T. A.
Thorn. On Sunday, the Thorns
visited here with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bnnrlchs
of Abilene visited with Mr. nnd
Mrs. Herbert Strcmmcl during
the holidays. Guests in the
homo of Mrs. August Strcmmol
during the holidays were: Mrs.
Put Sticmmel and boys of
Stamford, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Strcmmcl, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ray Henrlchs of Abilene, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Larry Strcmmcl nnd
family, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Helm Mr. Tom Thane, Mr. nnd

r,-- 'i.oi,,n,i Thnnn nnd snnn
of Stnmford, Mr. nnd Mrs. Mel
vin Thane and family of Abi-

lene, Mrs. Jack Monse nnd Di-

ane, Mrs. George Mulllns of
Stnmford, and Hilda Koch.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hcnbcrt Strcm-
mcl also went to Hamlin on
Cliristmas to visit her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Jenkins.
Other guests were: Mr. and
Mrs. Ruy Henrlchs of Abilene,
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison of Ro-ta- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Darrcll Mayo
of Floydndn, Mrs ijuu x'urKui'
of Hamlin. Mrs. Johnny Coch
ran of Llttlfcfield, and Mr. and
Mrs. Buddy Jenkins nnd fam-
ily of Jal, N. Mexico.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Larry Stremr
mel nnd family visited with Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Spalding nnd'
family in Hamlin on Christmns.

Guests in the home of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Will Stcgcmocllcr for
supperon Clirlstmns Eve were :

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Bailey of
Denton, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Le-Fev- re,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Delbert
LeFevrc, Larry, Kent nnd Jill.

Guests In the home of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Ewcll Kittlcy during
the holidays were: Mr. nnd
Mrs. Dick Gibson of Idnlou,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Amctt of
Whlttier. Calif.. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Rex Gulnn of Donnn, Mr. and
Mrs. Mose Guinn of Stnmford,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ted Alls nnd
family of Andrews, Mr. and
Mrs. Johnny Guinn nnd Debru
Sue of Stamford. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Pete Kittlcy nnd sons of Rule,
BUI Guinn of Rule, and Jack
Kittlcy. On Monday, Mrs. Ew-

cll, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Gulnn,
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Mose Gulnn
all took Mr. nnd Mrs. Herbert
Arnett to catch the train at
Lubbock to go back to Califor-
nia. They also visited the Dick
Gibsons In Idnlou.

Terry nnd Billy Sellers, sons

--

SHOE
SALE

Buy 1 Pair atRegularPrice,

and Get 2nd Pair for 1c!

DRESS SHOES! SPORTS!

FLATS! CASUALS!

COFIELD'S
DEPT. STORE

North Side Square Haekcll, Texas

PRESS;HASKELL, TEXAS

Guests In the homo of Mr.
nnd MrB. A. C. Knlpling are
"ii. iinu mrs. j. u. Toney and
daughter, Mrs. Dahlia Askew
nnd dnughterH, and Miss Lois
Knlpling of Wost Columbia.
They enmc for the funeral of
their grandmother,Mrs. J. F.
Schnnke, nnd for Christmas
with their parents.

Guests In the homo of Mr.
nnd Mrs. R. O. Gibson Sr., dur-
ing the holidays were: Mr. and
Mrs. Travis Boil of Old Glory,
Mrs. Tellie Smith of Homing
Springs, Mr. nnd Mrs. R. O.
Gibson Jr., and Gloria, of
Stamford, Mr. nnd Mrs. Wilson
Gibson of O'Brien, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Chnrlcs Gibson and son of
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Gibson of Abilene, Mrs. Ettu
Leach, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Scur-loc-k

and Richey of Stamford,
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Dickenson
of Stamford, Mrs. Fannie Gib-
son of Stnmford, nnd Charlie
Leo Gibson nnd daughter,Shir-
ley, of Dcsark, Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Bnmcy Ross
n"(l Yvonne', nnd their son, P
L., who is here on furlounh
from Germany, nil went to
Dublin to have Clirlstmns wit l
the Rossesdown there. Clirlst-
mns Eve, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Lyons of Stamfoid visited in
the Barney Ross home. They
also visited Mr. and Mrs. Bar-
ney Arnold and fnmily in Abi-

lene.

Guests In tho Loll Younfr
''"' U"K l' '" wi
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. J. nBfr'"wRcnco, Scott and Kelly
ville, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Smith of Abilene, and Mr. and
Mrs. Joo Swofford and children.

The Joe Swoffords had as
their guests during Christmas,
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Swofford of
Stamford and Mr. nnd Mrs.
Paul Stanley nnd daughter of
Tyler.

WE NOW havo Llndy Auditor's
pena in all red, all bluo and
uouoio pouu reu ana diuo. ma
peclally designed for evert
bookkeeping and clerical usq
Haskell Freo Press. lltff

F

Fit'

SAVE $2.00
Playtex Cloth-Line- d Girdles

With Fingertip Panels

only $695 reg. $8.95

All -32A

4 IM4 IMtONATIONAL LATI

FallenLeaves

Can Give Boost
m T r ,

r Npvf Il u llCAl VJalUcn
Jack Frost and freezing wea-

ther and the leaves come tum-
bling down. Nnturally ,thcy
clutter yards nnd gardens but
can be n boost to next year's
flower or vegetable garden If
handled properly.

Put them in n compost pile,
says Dr. Charles D. Welch, soil
chemist with the Texan Agr-
icultural Extension Service.

it may be easier to
burn them, the extra time re-
quired to put tho leaves in a

fchhhhhK 1TlFt'20 .hhhhhhs

WINS HIS WINGS - Second
Lieutenant Gus E. Myers, husb-nn- d

of a Haskell native, has
been awarded U. S. Air Force

afM
Licm Myers-- wife is Vf"?--'mcr Kathryn Alsubrook, daugh--
ter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Glenn Alsa--
uruun, oi nusKcii. tic is oeing
assigned to Hollomnn AFB, N
Mexico, for flying duty in a
Tnctical Air Command Unit

--
""

I) J

MSv a '"' ' " a,in ril' o

bra sIzes

SAVE $2.00
Playtex Cloth Lined

Zipper Panty Girdles
with Fingertip Panels

only $995 reg. $ 11.95

-44C. "D" sizes $1.00more All

60rOAtlOH lIH?i M iiuCl

compost pile will return big
dividends.

Tho compost can be used
next year to Increase organic
matter In the soil or for mulch-
ing flowerB, shrubs, or vege-
tables. Organic mntter Increas-
es the soil's ability to hold wa-
ter and plant nutrients and
makes the soil easier to work,
explains Welch. Mulches are
valuable for controlling soil
temperature and conserving
moisture.

Making a compoBt pile Is n
simple operation. Scrap lum-
ber or a few feet of net wiro
and four posts will take care of
tne enclosure, the chemist says
Starting with a layer of
leaves for a enclosure
dissolve about 3- -4 cup of com--

Toll Takers Aren't

mf.

-

hhhlkhhhhhHhvKfMfiAK

LJZWT"

SEVEN

Tired of consumer
prices?Join the Texas Farmers Union -- help
,.
00 SomethingaDOUt Changingit!

GIANT
JAN ARY

AL
rStmMMWnmMlif wmf

Lowerfarm prices-Hig- her

EX

U

Saveup to 25

on Best-Sellin-g

Playtex

BrasandGirdles

.fcsvNN

I ' r4ll

rcm
SAVE $1.00

Playtex "Living" Long Une Ira
only $595 reg. $6.95
)4 length long line Bra

only $495 reg.$5.95

HASSEN

PAGE

mercinl fertilizer such as 12-12-

In water and sprinkle tho so-

lution over the leaves. For each
CO square feet, spread about 1
pint of fertilizer over each six-in- ch

layer.

Alternate layers should bo
added until the pile reachestho
desired height, suggestsWelch.
Th top layer should be left
somewhat saucer-shape-d to aid
In holding water on tho leaves.

Decomposition will be en-
hanced if tho leaves are turn-
ed and mixed occasionally and
if water is added during dry
periods. In areas where soils
are acid, the chemist recom--
mends adding a cup of lime to
the fertilizer before spreading
it on the leaves.

Exactly Cooperatort

0&P

t "' -

.cuKwiZph.
!, I,t rtram I'kIm BiM V JIa Mmtal .

Adv.

SAVE $1.00
Playlcx living5 Stretch Bra

with adjustable strelch straps,
and sheer back and sides.

only $395 reg. $4.95

SAVE $1.01
Playtex FashionMagic9
Bras (Cotton & Lace)

2 for only $399
reg. $2.50 ea.

(no! shown)
Black Cotton & lace

only $2 reg. $2.95

SAVE $1.00
Playtex "Living" SheerBra

with sheer elastic
back andsides.

only $295 reg. $3.95

girdle slzes-X-S, S, M, L. Extra large sizes$1.00more

'S

l'
t-

p'
iA
W,v.
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News from Weinert
Ily MILDRED GUESS

Mr nnl Mrs Billy McDroom Dallas, and Diirwood Bruton,
nnd Karen, of Tulla, and Mr. home on leave from the serv
ant! Mrs. J D. Aural, of Den-- Ice
vor, Colo., visited in the homo
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John C. Walker, over the holi

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jay of
visited Mr. and Mrs.

days. Other relatives and C. V. Ashley Sunday evening
friends that visited Christmas Among those from Weinert
Day were Mr. and Mrs. Deo attending Mr. Ivy Cypcrt's cd,

of Munday; Mr. and neral at on
Mrs. James Gibson, of Arllng- - were Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Miller
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bruce, and children, Mrs. J A. Drlg-- of

Munday; Mr. and Mrs. Fred gers, Mr. and Mrs. Leon New-Lan- e,

of Midland, and Mr nnd ton, Mr. and Mrs. George Gray,
Mrs. Jack Therwanger and Mr. and Mrs. G C. Brockctt.
daughters,of Eastland. Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Owens,Mr

and Mrs. Victor Hobbs, Mr and
Mr and Mrs. C. V. Ashley Mrs. Eddie Sandersand Ken-ha-d

their daughter, grand-- noth. Mr and Mrs. Bud Offctt,
daughter, and grcnt grand-- Iimi Alton
daughter with them for Christ-- Mr and Mrs. David Hobbs
mas. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry John-- amj of Abilene, were
ston and Mr. and Mrs. Wlnford wiUi his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Cunb and daughter, Lee Ann, victor Hobbs and Keith on
all from Killeen. Christmas Day.

Mr. and Mrs Edwardth- - .,.,. xf-- .. t iv..n4T&1 tlil4 A113 J1U.XCI1--

onder'
Mrs

Alex- -
wi?e wider. Ronnie and Lynn Gray,

8MSZ.sn,,Alexa,,uler. "5 JTmSK(cS'visited them Christ--
in
Mr. ??Ji

and Christmas
Houston,
nuis Eve Day

Mr and Mrs. John Hawkins
had all of their family for
Christmasdinner including Mr.
and Airs James Hawkins,

Trussell,
Haskell,

Munday Sunday

Sanders,

children,

Earlinda Mrs
Thurman

SS caroling for
Monday be--

yv- - -- n,l iirewntedanna and Kevin or wicnitn .
" ,. .:..,: k...w..- - i..Falls, and Mr and Mrs. Garry

Hufhtnes and family from

and
Stout took

people nixht

Mr. ami Mrs 1' S.
Larry and Janice, .spent the
lutitiiuve with har narents. Mr

Mr and Mis A D Bennett aml MrS- - cideon, of Winteis
and Mr. and Mr. Earnest Me- - Mr aml Mrr imrt Alen--
Guire spent Christmas in Fort lIer visited their son, Billy
Worth with Lewis and Wnyne and family Sunday in
Bennetts families. Also, Mr. croibyton 'and Mrs. Budge McGuire of
Tjiwton. Mi and Mrs. Pete Editor's Mrs. O. W.

and son, of Wichita VllUKhn hllK Krncloiusly furnlsh- -
were with them there. ed weinert News in absence

Mr. and Mrs O W Vaughn ( Mildred Guess, our regular
had all children and rorruspondnt, who ig on
grandchildren and four great n visit with her son and daugh--
grandchlldren for Christmas. ter-ln-l- aw in Nevada.

and Mrs Lenard Alexan-
der spent Sunday in Crosbyton
wH5n?CJUnndiy1rdfami,y B,"y Koimtlful Christmas

At nuinUMr and Mrs. R. S. Sanders.
Jannis and Larry, spent the Mr. and Mrs J. E. Bernard

with her parents. Mr. had as Chrlstmos visitors in
and Mrs Gideon Winters. their home son and his

Mr and Mrs Bob family. Mr and Mrs Ralph
Connie and Stevin Ray. of Has-- Nancy. and

visited his sister,the Anne Bernard, all of Lubbock;
mon Stouts, through the holi- - Mrs Vivian Akins. of the Tex- -
tlayg as Welfare Department,

Visitors at Baptist for in Rusk: and Mrs Gladys Mun- -
ehurch Sunday morning were dy. of Abilene, sister of Mrs.
Mrs. C T Jonl, of Haskell. Mr Bernard, and her son. James
and Mrs Elwood Bruton. of Mundy of Tulsa, Okla

WE WRITE ALL TYPES

INSURANCE
Automobile, Fire, ExtendedCoverage,
Casualty, Workman Compensation,
Life, Mortgage Cancellation, Etc

Cahil! & Duncan Agency
306 N. First Street Pho. 864-264-6

TEXAS THEATRE
HASKELL, TEXAS

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT!
ATTEND A GOOD MOVIE THE

TEXAS REGULARLY!

SUNDAY-MONDA- Y, JANUARY

Y0UNGBL00D
HAWKE

A womancould
feel him across

a room.

L

THE

Alexander

the

Sanders.

the

the

Mr

holidays

Turnbow.
Bernard, Richard,

3-- 1

JAMES FRANCJSCUS-- SUZANNE PIEM GENEVIEVE PAGE zzxx.
SUNDAY-MONDA- Y, JANUARY 10-1-1
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SUNDAY-MONDA- Y, JANUARY 17-1- 8

DEBORAH KERR MYIEY MILLS
JOHN MILTS HUNTER'S

Sdp3rHAiGARPeN
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SUNDAY-MONDA- Y, JANUARY 21-2- 5
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COUNTY AGENT GIVES TIPS ON
CONTAINER-GROW- N ROSE CARE

Containergrown roses can bo
planted any time of the year,
but many arc set out during the
winter and early spring months.
To insure proper growth re-
sponse, several things should
be considered, County Agent
Frank Martin reports.

Cut tho containerdown to the
bottom on iboth sides If the nur
seryman has not already done
so. Then dig a hole about six
inches larger than the diameter
and equal to the depth of the
container. Remove the plant
from the silt container nnd
plnce it In the hole so that
the bud union is about even
with the soil surface.

Hybrid tea roses should be
planted 24 to 30 inches apart,
and floribundas should be set 18
to 24 inches apart-- Newly
planted roses, whether bare-ro- ot

or from containers,should
be watered often enough to
keep the soil moist.

In areas where plants are
exposed to prevailing winds or
in other windy locations, it may
be desirable to stake them
temporarily until new root sys-
tems develop to anchor the
bushes securely in the soil

Using a two-to-thr- ee inch
mulch over rose beds Is highly
recommended Such n mulch
will reduce the frequency of
watering, keep the soil coolor
to reduce both winter injury
and summr drying nnd tend to
keep down weed growth during
the growing season. In applying
mulches, keep the material

four inches from the bud
union.

Good healthy roses, properly
planted, will thrive with mini-
mum care. The most important
consideration is to keep them

Teaclirormer
At Rule Receives

Honor At Marfa
Mrs Noland Kelly, a former

well-kno- teacher In this ar-
ea, has been named "Teacher
of The Year" by the Classroom
TeachersAssociation at Marfa.

A teacher of English and
speech at Marfa High School
since 1953. Mrs. Kelly taught
several years at Rule High
School and other Haskell Coun-
ty schools

Now in her 2flth year of tea-
ching. Mrs Kelly was born
and reared in Lubbock nnd re-
ceived her B A. degree from
Texas Technological CollegeIn
1936.

The honored teacherat Mar-
fa also has taught at Llano
High School and Carroll Thomp-r-n

Junior High School nt

Vff LaMWi 1

....wr, "1IWN4TIOHAlIM X jUR

TICUU'CCJU?

from drying out during the
growing season,

One precautionary measure
contrary to many old-ti- rec-
ommendationsand the beliefs
of manygardenersIs this: Nev-
er put fertilizer on roses at tho
time of planting. This means
no fertilizer of any typo should
be placed below or around tho
roots or on top of tho soil sur-
face. Any excess fertilizer
around n newly planted bush
may do more to prevent or re-

tard root growth than to pro-
mote it.

A good rule is to withhold tho
fertilizer until new feeder roots
are well establishedand plants
can assimilate nutrients with-
out ruining themselves.

Close observation will show

Tax Reporting Is

By

Farmers'
Another year Is fnst drawing

to a close, and this meanstack-
ling that tax repoitlng Job.

An excellent way for farmers
and ranchers to prepare for
this task Is to obtain a copy of
Publication No 225, the Inter-
nal Revenue Service's 1005 ed-

ition of the Farmer's Tax
Guide. It Is available without
cost from the offices of local
County Agents or those of the
Internal Revenue Service.

Farmers and rancherswant-
ing extra time to file their fin-

al report have until January 3G

to file their 1001 tax estimate.
If this estimate is filed, the
final date for filing Form 1040
is extended to April 15. How-
ever, if no estimate is filed,
February 15 then becomes the
deadline for making the final
tax rexrt. These deadlines,
apply only to taxpayers vl'io
derived two-thir- ds or more of
their gross income from farm-
ing or ranching.

Another important consider-
ation is the reporting of hired
lnbor and social security tax
on wages paid Either of two
tests determine whether or not
a farmer must pay social se-

curity tax on wages. If the wor-
ker was paid cash wages of
$150 or more during the cnlen-d-ar

year or if he was paid cash
wages (computed on a time
basis, for 20 days or more dur-
ing the year, the 3 58 percent
social security tax should have
been deductedfrom such wag-
es.

Form 043 is used for report-
ing farm wages. Farmer-employe- rs

must show wnges paid
and give the account numberof
individual workers. Tax with-
held plus nn equalamount from
the employer, along with the
reporting form mast be filed
on or before January ."1

- JANUARY. 1965
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BARBARA STANWYCK

MOVIES ARE YOUR

BEST ENTERTAINMENT!
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when plants begin to prow well,
If more than 3 or t roses are
planted, do not become con-
cerned If several do not break
out and grow as rapidly an
some of tho others.

Newly planted roses often
bcpln growth nt different rates
Give all plants sufficient time
ami water them at frequent in-

tervals to keep the .soil uni-
formly moist but not wet. Once
all are established,those Hint
were plow in starting will soon
catch up.

After the plants have become
established, koep them wcll-wntcr- cd

or mulch them to a
depth of 2 to 3 inches to pre-
vent drying out. Follow a reg-
ular fertilizing and spraying
program to keep thorn hcolthy
and productive.

The simplest nnd best sched-
ule to follow is to feed the
plants aibout every 30 days with
a complete, commercially pre-
pared fertilizer, using it at the
rate recommended by the man-
ufacturer.

When applying fertilizer to
roses, follow these simple rules:

1 Wet down the soil the day
before fertilizing to avoid burn-
ing the roots.

2 Scatter the fertilizer over
the root system area, keeping
It at least i inches away from
the plant stems, tlf mulching
is not practiced, the soil can
be loosely scratchedbefore the
fertilizer Is applied. This must
be done lightly nnd carefully to
avoid Injury to the roots.

: Water the soil well after
applying the fertilizer.

t'se an all-purp- rose spray
to control insects and diseases.
Unless frequent rain makes it
imperative to spray more fre-
quently, an application once a
month is usuolly sufficient to
keep roses In good condition. It
dusts nre used, they must be
applied at much shorter inter-
vals.

A regular program of feed-
ing ond preventive pest control
will tnke much of the tiresome
work out of growing good roses.

CAKO OK THANKS
To Dr. Cadenhend, the nurses,

the hospital staff, Mrs. Carsio
Johnston, Rice Springs Care
Home staff and nurses, our
deepest gratitude for the won-
derful care given our loved one
during her illness. We also wish
to express our sincere thanks
and appreciation to our many
friends for words of consolation,
food, the beautiful floral offer-
ings nnd acts of kindness nt the
passing of our loved one. During
n time like this we realize how
much our friends really mean
to us. Your expressionof sym-
pathy will always ibo remem-
bered. Mny God bless each of
you. W. A. and Jess Leonard
and families. 53p

PICK UP your 1WM-10- Texas
Almanacs at the Haskell Free
Press. Good tor nomo nnd
school use. 8tfp

Yellow or White

House

Can

of the eight coeds
book at North Texas State is Beth 8
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Phil H. Simmons, of
major nt Her is superintendentof
newspaper,radio nnd television representatives
ed will be featured In n full-pa- ge display In the
original list of 01, are (front, left to Bon
Carmen San Antonio; Gail Pa

Irving. Beth Simmons, and

Is

10

TU
Miss Nancy daugh-

ter of n former Haskell
and granddaughterof Mr.

and Mrs. J. E. Bernard here,
has been one of the Ten
Most Beautiful Girls at the

of Texas,
to word received here from
Austin.

Nancy, the daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Ralph E. Bernard, of
Lubbock, is a five feet, 10-in-

blonde, nnd a tele-
vision education mnjor at the

She has a 2.3, or
better than de average,
and hns many talents, in addi-
tion to beauty, which singled

to

for

Dried 2 lb.

Peas 29c

Gladiola

39c- -

Maxwell

99c
12 oz.

27c
Gladiola 10 lb. bag

89c
Borden's

49c
Liquid

NTSU. father

right)
Davis.

Moore.

cou-

ple,

named

Buy
Build

&

pktf. El

5

Pink hot....

Giant Size

59c

SPARE
RIBS

39c

AIU'NDANT IUUTY-On- c

University,

Culpepper.
Hochcstcr;

Nancy Bernard
Among "Most

Beautiful" At

University according

sophomore

University

Pound

LOANS

Remodel

COGGim
HARTSFIELD

MELLORINE $1.00

Blackeyed

TREND

EGGNOG

JOY

Smoked
Sausage

39c

Food

Blackeyed Peas

CORN MEAL bag

INSTANT COFFEE

FLOUR

Hunt's .100 Can

.

1806 E--

or

H i M
s

' -- 5

K

hero chosen for ihn
of

Beth s n h
schools at Chosen

during rounds of j

mtw
nic Dallas; .Inckle

fback)
Nancy

her out among the of
at the of

Texas. Nancy is a pi-

anist, nnd
She never entered n

contest, but did
in

of She is a strik-
ing "picture" on the screen of

the ed-
ucational station In Austin,
where Is In ns a

Soil
sale

Grain
Hancock Grass

130
Drag

Grows

Gallon cartons

3

Quart

Pound

Bernard,

Arrow 300

6 jar

PEACHES 19c

FROZEN FOOD
Keith's pkjr.

FISH STICKS 29c
Keith's pktf.

SHRIMP 59c
pktr.

Strawberries J9C
Sun 6

OrangeJuice 29c
PORK Decker's
CHOPS Bologna

59c 39c
Pound Pound

RenfroGroi Mki
AVENUE

I "Vf

as beauties
iminons, Rochester, third from?
Rochester.

Rochester
Judging
winners

McShnn. Willir
Suzanna Spcrry, Mil

Hunt, Atlantn.

thousands
co-e- ds University

talented
violinist, organist.

beauty
modeling home-

town Lubbock.

KLRN-T- V. University's

training

sen

of
nil sm i

iy Is

and
la

of the
was
and is her own

AUCTION SA1

On January 6, 1965, beginning at 2
the of E. H. Boedekcr, 11 mj
Stamford,Texas on the Sagcrton
California Creek ConservationDis

an auction of equipment
the Board of Supervisorsof

reserving the right to acceptor r
all

1 Fertilizer Drill 8 ft.
I

7 planters, 23-3-2

with attachments.
1 fertilizer drills
1 Hancock

No. 241
2 IIIghlcr-Lcveln- ns land

levellers

Candy's ...
No. can

10c

lb.

Liquid

07..

....

10 oz.

Breaded 10 oz.

10 oz.

.

Daily oz. can

.

NORTH

L

sophomore

two this
yenruook. The

mpa;

has
consid-

erable her

she

No.

television te,vhci
teku ir,ion

ciucer
A member

Omega
a icpiej;

rnn-Hcicn- if

Is preside
R")Up, servlt
man V

Freshman

farm
Higr

hold all
low with
rict

bids.

Seeder

Grain
Seeder

Half

3 Two disk bor
i .limn-ixii- a ra
1 Hancock liuiei
2 Graiuim! com

special plows
2 Italui fcrtlllzd

No. FItK-- 0

3 ,1. D. Drawn
. shredders,Nc
1 Bermuda sprU

Evangeline Whole

SweetPotatoes.1

Rnilv Rniu. 01

PICKLES . . . ,

PUREX

Folder's
COFFEE

Folger's
COFFEE . . .

3 Minute 1(

POP CORN..

Honnel
Vienna Sausage

El Food
Apple Butter .

121 Food Preserves
Strawberry. .

Hunt's 8

Tomato Sauce.

Supreme 1 lb. Box

Club Crackers

White Swan Whole

GreenBeans. .

Mavfield
CORN 2 can

Monarch
GrapeDrink

29

STORE H0U1

Open 7 Dy A W

Monday through Stur
until 830 p7:30 a. m.

m m VM Jvng ; Sundy.t8..m.'til5:45
uv UVMWK 3pK" fl I

.slni arfiKER ' Kvft', m: i Ji
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f "Mllar i THE

t
14 oz.

bofcfc

lb.

Del Monte

e

SALT

Ruby Red

for

WK HKHKUVE

TIJK KK1IIT TO

UAtlT QUANTlTir.S

HASKELL,

EJWed IMS NF.w year'snav

L. I 9 Q c

K. Ballon J y

CATSUP

ISSUE
LOVES
ERCH

IUGAR
iqua Net
ooth Paste
I0DBURY LOTION

JOWLS

15c

Florida

FRIDAY, JANUARY

L O R N E
Kim I I BanquetFrozen Folger's

I I PIES Coffee I

l I I Cherry 411 T '

Scot
Bathroom

Brown
Jersey

Tast-o-Se-a

Frozen

Imperial

Cane

Hair Spray
Reg.87c

lb.
pkg.

lb.

FREE PRESS, TEXAS
PAGE NINE

1.

Fruit

I

Pure

value

Roll 9l

Pair

1 lb. pkg.

10 1b.

bag

Listerine
Reg. $1.29

full pound

Hormel

Reg. $1.00
size

HASKELL

value,

' r ii

-

29
49

Florida Full-o-Jui-ce

69c
99

c

c

c

c

C

49c
Corn King

Ice Cream
Shortening
Peaches
PEAS

MEAT

Detergent
Detergent

Picnics Franks
13 b Iff

ftmsbza

'M'SYSTEM QUALITY

GRAPEFRUIT

19

DogFood

Bacon

PRODUCE

ORANGES

10

LUNCHEON

CABBAGE

lb.

12 oz.
pkg.

Texas Hard Green

5
THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE DEC. 31-JA- N. 2 TEXAS

Wilson's

c

No. 2V&

Early Garden

Diamond

Blackeyes

I I

HASKELL,

Pink Liquid

c

2
QW71

Swift's

Y2 gal.

31b.
can

3
300 Size

New Year'sDay

Kimbell's
12 oz. can

Kimbell's

Kimbell's

KimbelPs

for

for

Giant
Box

Qt.

6 oz.
pkgs.

59
59c
89

Wilson's

LUNCH
MEATS

Bologna-Pic'kTeToa- f, Olive
Loaf, Macaroni Loaf

&
1 lb. cello bag

CARROTS

bags

e
39

59c
59c

SHOP SAVE With

19c
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PAINT CREEK . . .

COMMUNITY NEWS
11V MILS. OENJC OVEKTON

Wo hope you had a Merry those helping haul and throw

Christmas, Paint Creok! And back were Mike Overton, Ray

may 1965 be a goal year for Overton. Fred Buerger, Lean
Mcdford, Gene Overton, Lupo

you. May you enjoy good aonzalc8 RoUdy Kueiistlcr, J.
health, good times, good crops L Washington, Roy Overton,
(with cotton harvest in the fall H,8 cotton turnod out rcnl well
when it should be nnd not and cverybody i8 gind because
Christmas week, and the week hfi w,n sUreiy necd nu ho maiie.
nftor and on into January). Wo woro wisning we hnd made
Really, we arc thankful wo a plcturc of thc 7 strippers all
made" cotton at all after tno workmg m a field near us.
big rain that washed every-- It tty 8,ght.
thing nway in June. Old 1064 r
was a pretty good old year,only
It surely hurried by All years The faculty and school board
hurry by. I planned to paint members and their wives and
the back fence, and thc shop, husbands enjoyed one of the
and to keep the books worked nicest Christmas parties wo

up each month, and to write ever had. After the supper and
mv sister often and do lots of exchange of gifts, Supt. Pat
other things that I would have Morrison awarded service pins
done had the year .been longer, to teachers,board membersand

auxiliary personnel Receiving
pins were Van Morri

Paint Creokers were good
neighbors recently and gather--

1 iVir. .. nt Allpn ThiH'

son, Mrs
Ira and

Mrs Isbell (in
Receiving pins were

cotton for him Ira and Martin- - w MC(f0rd, Morrison,
Coleman hHd uiUhercd 10dole paul Fiacher, Roy Mudford,

bales enrllor nnd Over-- Gene Overton and Pat Morri- -
ton, Gene Overton and Agustln sOI, Uecelving 15-Y- ping
Campuzano gathered 12 bales were Mrs UUn Hedin and Mrt
Inst week Rn Miml.v Taylor
strippers almost the
job. Men furnishing strippers Home for the Christmashol- -
were Kay I'erry uoy .Meiuorti, n..s from Texas Tern are
Hot r..r... mnt. t ."mmoh1, paujette Fischer. Manhunt
R. V. EarW and Gene
Overton, Walter Buerger. Twain
Mickler, Vi-M- Dule oiul Billy
Garland Middlebrook. Allen
Overton, Dan LeFevre. and

O. II. BAKTIJCY
Registered

PUBLIC SPltVKYOB
County Surveyor
Phone 888--3 tM

SEYMOUR. TEXAS

Extra

W. Meiuoru,
McLennan, Coleman

Allen absentia).
10-Y-

H.

Wallar

ojra
finished

Wallar Gnind, Rdwln Uvpngood: from
A&M. Mike Overton: from Cis-

co Junior College. Eddie Daw-
son MoKeever, from Hurdin-Simmon- s.

JoAnn Griffith and
Billie Cockrell. from West Tex-

as State, Carolyn Carlton and
Katies, and from N.

Texas State, Inn Blttner, Ann
MiLennan, Vent Howard, Do-h- n

Hughes. Jeff Smith. Mike
Shaw.

Airman John R. Watson III,

RID YOUR ROOM OF COLD SPOTS

I avJM -- Ft! I'M i
))I

FOR THOSE "HARD-TO-HEA- T" ROOMS

A portable electric heatercan changethis sad

picture. Imagine being this miserablewhen

flamelcssportableheatercan bring you instant

warmth. Electric heat makesyou feel good.
There arc no fumes, smoke or smudge,just

relaxing warmth... like thc sun! Electric heat

is so safe, clean and convenient.Be warm and

comfortable this winter instead of cold like

this poor soul. If your room is one big "cold-spot,- "

warm up with flamelcss electric
portableheater.Visit your Electric Appliance

Dealer today and pick from his huge display.

Safel
Extra Clean!
Extra Fast

!

L A. u.

L P

r.

v

Marjorie

a

a

llllfi

SeeYour Electric
Appliance Dealer

is at homo on leave from Cars-we- ll

AFB In Fort Worth.

The Haskell Luther League
had their Christmas party at
the home of ono of their spon-
sors, Clara Ann Fischer. Games
of Wahooand a Hootnanny were

HURRY!

PFjf-- " - - r ffiJHF. PI

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS, HASKELL, TEXAS

enjoyed byKathy Moellor, Lin-d- o

Klosc, Dclorcs Pclser, Ga-
len Pelsor, Dennis Opltz. Jan-
ice Moellor. Carolyn Fischer,
John McQuinn, David Fischer,
Ina Blttncr, Curtis Blttncr,
Leslie Wlttenborn, Wollar Ov-
erton, Linda Loewe, Mike Ov-

erton, Paulctto Fischer and co--

mmm amm mm mmwmn in
IhHR 'HIH! Pvli IIEy9Pi wuHHRrm

THURSDAY,

THE

BEGINS TODAY Thursday, December31sl

WE'RE CAUGHT WITH TOO MUCH MERCHANDISE

OUR STOCK MUST BE DRASTICALLY REDUCED!

Hunter'sGreatestSale give you values the fine carry anda
selectfrom: Botany Suits, Mallory 'StetsonHats, Jayson

man Shoes. . . As you sec, ReducedPricesmeanGreatSavings You!

MEN'S SUITS
BOTANY "500"

Nationally known brands of high quality suits,
with a wide range of sizes, colors, styles and
patternsto choose.

75.00 valuesfor $55.00
69.75 valuesfor $52.50
65.00 valuesfor .. $50.00
62.95 valuesfor $48.95
59.75 valuesfor $47.25
55.00 valuesfor . . $42.50
49.95 values for . $37.50
39.75 valuesfor $29.75
35.00 values for $25.00

SPORT COATS
BOTANY '500" and STYLE MART

A HandsomeSelection. Natural shoulders or
.conventional styles. You can't go wrong on
these low, low prices.

12.50 valuesfor $32.50
39.75 values for $30.00
35.00 valuesfor $26.75
29.95 valuesfor $22.50
24.95 valuesfor $17.50

MEN'S

DRESS PANTS
MASTER BUILT and BOTANY "f00M

Fabulousassortment.Shop Now at these prices... It pay you to buy several pair!

22.50 values for ... $18.75
19.95 valuesfor ... $16.95
18.95 valuesfor $15.95
17.50 valuesfor. $15.00
16.95 valuesfor $11.50
14.95 valuesfor $12.50
12.95 valuesfor $10.95
8.95 valuesfor $ 6.95
7.95 valuesfor $ 5.95

ONE LOT

JARMAN SHOES
Values to 10.95, ?C? QE
NOW . . 9bJ9

sponsor Loroy Havorlah.

Tlio Junior Class left last
Wednesday for Dallas and had
their Christmasparty In Room
443, Baylor Hospital with class
member Danny Isbell. Taking
cars were Pat Morrison, Willie
Lrc Modford and James Mlck- -

Members

parents

movablllty

IIh

TOP COATS
BOTANY "500"

Smartly tailored. Buy Save.
prepared lots weatherahead!

69.75 values for
59.95 values for
45.00 values for

JACKETS
All Types Field Stream,

over. You just can't beat

to

ler. of iho classstay-
ed and spent with
their nnd Danny. Dan-

ny can movo the fingers on his
left hand and his thumbs on
both hands. His left leg Is still
a llttlo behind U10 right leg in

ho hod tho
blood clot In his left leg on

i

to we

our to

will

Now and Be
for of cold

and

since

$50.00

$45.00

$30.00

Look this group
these

55.00 values for $39.95
39.75 values for $29.75

37.50 values for $27.50

28.95 values for $20.00

26.95 values for ....: $20.00

24.95 values for $19.95

23.95 values for $19.95

22.95 valuesfor $17.95

21.95 values for $17.95

19.95 values for $16.95

1S.95 valuesfor $15.95

16.95 values for $13.95

SWEATERS
NEW - AND ALPACA

These Sweaters are nice . . . We think
you will like them . . . and, wo know will
like the price.

15.95 values for $10.95

13.95 values for $ 9.95

10.00 values for $ 7.95

7.95 values for $ 5M

ONE LOT

JARMAN SHOES
15.95,

NOW

Christmas

prices.

WOOI.. WOOL

really

Values
tMHIf

98.95

DECEMBE

Thanksgiving, but that leg j5
Improving.

Thc community had lots of
visitors for tho wedding of
Glcndn Walton, hilt my phono
was out, so I'll get that news
later. I must bako a cako
'causoI know they're

R

is on sloi
to and Jt

can

you

Here they are! The shoesyou want.
finest and

for
for
for ....

and Classic

6.95 for
9.95 for

10.95 for
12.95 for

for
15.95 for
16.95 for

&
HISTO

OF OUR STOR

OUR LOSt

HUT

GAM

great merchandise large
"500" Style-Ma- rt Shirts, Florshcim,

FLORSHEIM SIK

leathers, wonderfully

32.95 values
27.95 values
22.95 values

JARMAN SHO
Handsome, Practical

value
value
value
value

14.95 value
value
value

YOU

FLORSHEIM SI
ONE LOT, 19.95 $

and 22.95,NOW

SHIRTS
"JAYSON"

You will be sure to find a style ai
to you.

4.95 values for
5.95 values for
6.95 values for
7.95 values for
8.95 values for
9.95 values for

to
-

ONE LOT

STETSON& MALL0R1

Values 15.95,
NOW

ITS

IT'S

here

please

Home of the Best in Mi

andBoys Wear!

Hunter'sMen's Wea
an invftlor

own J comfny 108 North Avenue D Phone 864-278-8- Haskei

,TkX
i.
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qhn!' Stamford. 6Mcnnia n.iterlor. llnnkoll. """.'';trft .
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Wm? with'
UMkcll. Contact Ed

fulness. Side J332 Dovlllo, Fort Wo tl or

" """' ""siuorud.

vour real estate invoalment
Let made by ua and examined by
I Ctfnrney. so yunrs in the Abstract

iSON W. SMITH
iSidc of Squnrc Haskell, Texas

Subscribeto

iilme 3Uporter.&ctttf

irgainRates
iLocal News than Any Other
NewspaperI Latest Sports!

rear.

& Sunday

iAWock...

liar,

i A Week

Without Sunday

--El

--El

8hl""PKor

ivinT

man's Floor, fjiiiuunnr imtit-v-

rent 'viiMiiii n

RnVnn,
CWSouUi

M--

will,

By U.S. Mail

be today through your local agent

HAPPY NEW

ate Pineapple-Grapefru-it

1
P

te

IP

for

$1495

or.

$050

YEAR!

29'

MONEY
U LOAN

PAMS nnd
Long Term 6V4 per cent rate

Cull or Writo
WILLIAM A.- vo. u. oiney, Texas

iSfe "ow m "so by Bob Hurst
K my shop into my .,..

Pho" Ml-30- 15 53 RV
f'OKS befonT on
S5!" Hhl"r,,C,t? 'then
r,n.

I 't,' 03c

WANTED

SLT0 or what have you
f0r most ythlng

SSwnvCpier'
804-327- 8. 36tfc

FARM & QAnDEN SEED

fvT7hA: 10 cIh of
seed wheat $2 00

2ref,b."shcL Alnrtln Ruoffer.
yi-uj- O. 'r

Hi, il JBHHH
Ray Nobles,

Pastor

POGUE GROCERY
1SH EACH OF YOU A, HEALTHY AND

UL BE CLOSED YEAR'S DAY!

46oz.

Pood

Food

DRINK

pur Darling CreamStyle

White
Golden

(Your Choice)

NACH

RANCHES

COOPER

RemS
Shampoocr

BU:unuturound

Throckmorton

NEW

cans29

a s 29

c

N

11

nop

THE HASKELL FREE HASKELL, TEXAS

AnVKJlTlHINO
KATES

per word flntt Innortion,
Itor ivnril Mnh ...i.I!

OUOIlt lmnrtlnn w I 1 1. n .. i
change of copy. Minimum
OOo per wook.

S:!5:;:5iiKixx
CUB RENT

FOR RENT: 40'xlOO' brickbuilding with garage at back,in Haskell. Contact Ed Orav7332 Dovlllo, Fort Worth, Texasor tolephono BU FortWor'. 51-C- 3p

FOR RENT: Furnished garage
n" bllIs PW, phone

or 801-278- 8. Gene Hun- -
tor' C2tfc
FOR RENT: House, 4 rooms
mid bath, 108 N. First St. See
JesseDean at Dean Butane Co.or call 801-24- 20. 03tfc

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house.Plenty closet and cabinet space,
plumbed for automatic washer.
J2?3n?;,Ave-- L Cu" C- - V- -

03tfc

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom furn-ish-ed

apartment, 80J-248- 0. W
H. Pitman. C3lc"

FOR RENT: Nlco private bed-roo- m,

for working man or a-d- y.

Mrs. Eva Hlsoy 801-311- 0.

03--lc

FEED
BULK OR SACKED feed deliv-
ered to your feeder or barnFood lot rations, hog pellets,special mixes. Give us your
feeding problems. Phone SP 08

J. Pied Piper Mills, Hamlin,
ToXaS. r.i.fn

ittpttat

YOU ARE INVITED . . .

To the WATCH NIGHT SERVICE
Tonight, Thursday, December31st,

9:30 to 12.05

3

3

iFtrat

SALT JOWL
FreshPork

SPARERIBS
Store Made

T" tt

IKMIKS

FOR SALE
3 Hcdrooml Homo
318 Addition Drivo

Open for Satur-
days and Sundays,or by

KOIM3KT DALE WATSON

I'lio. 801-23- 15

41tfc

i'UK SALE: Collins homo place

801.2131. 2Ytfc

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house,fenced, carpoted, draped, wltli" washer. Call
T. P. Barnctt. 63-- 3n

Hi rooms and butli.
S of

.?il)5.(K) down, iiisyteniw at . HiW

- PR

--T

la given tlmt
of tho

of tho
of will be

held In the office of said bank
in the City of Stateof

on the second
in A. D. 1004 the eamo

the 12th day of said
at 3 In the

for the of
a board of for said

bank and the of
such other that may

come before said
A. M. JR.,

51.1c

&

18
55c sq. ft.

Floors and
33tfc

A

Lot tw put tho entire
In

fresh

That

SAUSAGE 39
Dottie

PRESS,

CLASSIFIED

2iP.llot?cnt'

-- TftmaagaBrr- r;ziik'Wr

TOKHALE

inspection

appointment.

wi,hot

HOME
Pave-

ment, blocks square,
balanco

cementcellar,
BUIE 36

STAMFORD. TEXAS

NOTICE

STOCIUIOLDERS MEETING
Notice hereby
meeting stockholders

HASKELL NATIONAL
BANK Haskell, Texas,

Haskell,
Texas, Tuesday

January,
being
month, o'clock after-
noon, purpose elect-
ing directors

transaction
business

properly
meeting.

TURNER,
Cashier.

nusiNEsg sEitviu!.
COUNTER CABINET TOP-
PING, Laminated plastic,
different colors,
Sherman's Interior.

GIVE YOUR
WARDROBE LIFT!

family's wardrobe
sparkling condi-

tion.

Biard's Cleaners
Servlco Satisfies

lb.

lb.

J 3 lbs.

MMIIM IOHM MB mhmm

ft Arrow Dry I

n .,

.

'r :i

a

SINGER AUTHORIZED deal.

SA04l227nOrC' naSkc11' Texni;'phS
lfltfc

CLEAN OUT your sepuc tanksor grenso traps. We havaequipment to serve you Da?
or night call 801-304- 3.

Nanny Plumbing. SSc

10

39

$1

BISCUITS 7 50
Blackeyedlie nran n.rtAO L z. u

Scans nJr

TlPUREX 19'

303 Libby's

No. Evangeline

46

tanks. Provnn) ."
Mx It and it. Free

Permabllt, 4014
00-5- 3n

Advertising cost
It

No.

,rL FARM
forget sam-ple. Vlrden

iiowle, Amarlllo, Texas.

doesn't
Pays!

303

WE PICK UP and Sorvico with
genuine IHC parts,
and Tractors.

trained
Truck & Tractor.

Phone 804-317- 4, Haskell. 12tfc

WISE

SHOPPERS

KNOW ...

It's to
the Advertisements
of Merchants

in

The Biggest Bargains
Appear

Comparative is smart ... and it's
easy to prices and take advantageof sales,
whenyou read the advertisementsof our local

in this paper. If you're not a subscrib-eica-ll

or write our department today I

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Hormel

24 oz. and

No.

2,.a

oz. Hunt's

or

Green

can

?AE ELEVEN

IBULEaU:NT8

Yellow

International
mechanics.

Richardson

Smart Read

Local
THE FREE PRESS.

Here!

shopping shopping
compare

merchants
regularly already

circulation

VIENNA SAUSAGE-3- 3'
Libby's SPAGHETTI

MEAT BALLS

White

Kuner

D

29

FANCY KRAUT 2 27

Gladiola

cans .J

2 as53

CORN MEAL 5 4B 35

UMA BEANS 2 39

c

aJr

Farmalla

Factory

-
?

IavvH
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Prattle
By AL HINDS

It's Umt time of year again
and blessings on your house is
our wish for you and yours for
1965:

May there be peace within it
and good cheer.

May these modest linesadd
a note of color to your house
and bring you a friendly greet-
ing from others far away.

May there be Joy in your
house and love and contentment
all the year.

'W
l s. - - ms.

ffirajtffm
May the lights in your win-

dow be gay lights, bright and
merry lights full of warmth and
happiness and may they pro-
claim to all the world that
those who live in your house
nre humble and thankful be-

fore God and serene in their
own little world.

May there be a friendly fire
in your house andgood things
cooking in your kitchen. May
the tabic you set be a full ta-

ble and those around It near
and dear to you.

f W
'SI f

May there be laughter in
your house, the laughter that
comes from a full heart, kindly
laughter that cheers the lone-
ly passerbywho passesthrough
the street, so that he feels hot-

ter, warmed .by the laughter
from your house

May your house be a house
that brings n feeling of well-bei- ng

to your neighbor's house,
mid makes the whole neighbor-
hood better becauseyour house
Is there.

ADS

RESULTS

Wm

JrCKW.J'JC.

"Tho Footpath To Peace,"by
Henry Van Dyke, used by
friend J. M. Crawford in his
Christmas letter, is certainly
nn appropriate thought for the
opening year:

"To bo glnd of life, because
It gives you the chance to love
and to work and to piny and to
look up at the stars; to be sat-
isfied with your possessions,but
not contented with yourself un-

til you have made the best of
them; to despise nothing in the
world except falsehood and
meanness, and to fear nothing
except cownrdlso; to be gov-
erned by your admirations
rather than iby your disgusts:
to covet nothing that is your
neighbor's, except his kindness
of heart and gentlenessof man-
ners: to think seldom of your
enemies, often of your friends
and every day of Christ; and
to spend as much time as you
can with body and with spirit,
in God's out-of-do- . . . these
are little guldeposts on the foot-
path to peace."

Lane-Fclk-er

(Continued from Page 1)
Craig McNeill, Seymour.. .

Her Grace Robe.
Mrs. Frank Cannon, Stnm-fo- ni

.Fur Bng by Engber.
Mrs. Lynn Gllllspic, Stamford

Vanity Fair Gown.
Mrs. Kd Cloud, Rulo . . Robe.
Mrs. Sam Herrcn, Hnskell. . .

Slip by Vanity Fair.
Mrs. Fred Knipling, Stam-

ford . . . Petticoat by Vanity
Fair.

Mrs. Marlon Clnrk, Stamford
One box Hose by Larkwood

Mrs. John P. Payne,Haskell
. .Leather Bag.
Mrs. Leon Newton, Welnert

...Gay Gibson Dress.
Mrs. May Larncd, Haskell . . .

McGrath Dress.
Mrs. H. M. Jones,Haskell. . .

Ann Murray Dress.
Mrs. Virginia Hamm, Knox

City. . .Set of Lena Trowcr Cos-
metics.

Mrs. JohnnyMcdford, Haskell
DceDee Deb Coat.

Mrs. Ira Hester, Haskell . .

Mr. PantsBlouse.
Mrs. J. A. Bynum. Haskell. . .

Mr. PantsTapers.

Paint Creekers
(Continued from Page 1)

ford and JamesMickler.

After Ira nnd Mnrtindalo
Coleman and Gene and Wallar
Overton, together with Agustin
Campuzano, nil neighbors, had
gathered 22 bales among them
of the cotton crop in the fields
of Allen Isbell, father of the
stricken PaintCreek youth, the
rest of the neighbors rallied

and put 12 mechanical
strippers on the land at one
time to finish tho job.

Among those furnishing strip-
perswere Ray Perry.Roy Mcd-
ford, Hoyt Porry, Homer Liv-cngo-

R. V. Earles, Wallar
and Gone Overton, Walter
Buerger, Twain Mickler, Vel-to- n,

Dale and Billy Gnrland
Mlddlebrook, Allen Overton and
Dan LeFevro. Those helping
haul and throw back were Mike
and Rny Overton, Fred Buer-
ger, Leon Medford, Gene Over-
ton, Lupe Gonzales, Roddy
Kucnstler, J. L. Washington
and Roy Overton.

"We wero just glad to help,
and Allen will need all he
made," declared a spokesman
for Allen Isbcll's Good

ASK AN

Royce
Lions Speaker
TuesdayNoon

"Production Credit Associa-
tion is a cooperative, and not
n government organization,"
Royco .Williams, local manager
of tho Stamford PCA, told tho
membersof Haskell Lions Club
at the Tuesday noon-dn- y lunch-
eon meeting.

Rnja Hasscn was program
chalrmnn for the day, and in-

troduced the guestspeaker.Joo
A. Hanson, chief accountant,
Stamford system,and Billy m,

of the PCA account-
ing staff, were also present for
Tuesday's meeting.

"There are some 190 PCA
Associations, with 36 of those
associations in Texas," Wil-

liams said.
Mr. Williams very effectively

pointed out to attentive Lions
just what PCA is, what it does,
etc,

The Stamford PCA operates
in an area, with the
main office located in Stamford
...plus four field offices- Tho
Stamford PCA covers Knox,
King, Shnckcl'firri. Stonewall.
Dickens, Kent, Jonesand Has-
kell counties.

PCA makes short term loans
to farmers and ranchers.Since
this is nn agricultural area, the
organization plays a vital part
in the economy of this county,
nnd area.

Bennle Young, of Abilene,
was also noted as a guest nt
Tuesday's meeting.

ExpressThanks
President Frank Martin nnd

Royce Adkins, Goodfcllows pro-

ject chairman,expressedthanks
for all the workers who helped
distribute the 85 Christmas
baskets to less fortunate Has-

kell families, also to everyone
who contributed to the Goodfol-lo-w

fund, and to the Hnskell
Free Press for the publicity.

'Stork Derby Is

SetTo Run At

HospitalHere
The Annual Stork Derby is

nbout to run in Haskell, and
Just how many hopefuls will go
to the post was a well-ke- pt se-

cret at prcsstlmc Wednesday.
The luckiest baby In town

will be the first new citizen
born in Hnskell County Hosp-

ital here after midnight tonight.
The first baby born in 1965

at Haskell County Hospital will
receive mnny valuable and
useful gifts presented by the
following merchantsin Haskell:
Trav's Dairy Cream, Gholson
Grocery, Hnsscn's, M&F Phar-
macy, Blggon's Servico Station,
Blard's Cleaners,Perry's Vuri-ot-y

Store and Ben Franklin
Store

The only "track" in this
Stork Derby Is that at Haskell
County Hospital. Only the in-

fants born nt the hospital hero
will be considered "entrants"
In the "run for the roses"

new 19C5 arrivals in this
area.

Price
(Continued from Page 1)

est," Feomster explained.

To participate in tho domes-
tic nllotment program, grow-
ers will voluntarily reducetheir
plantings to 65 per cent of the
domesticnllotment base fortho
farm, tho ASCS manager hero
said.

In order to comply with the
domestic cotton program, a
producer must also plant with-
in his Feed Grain Base for the
farm, It was pointed out. This
provision was placed In the
law, Fecmster reported, In or-

der that the reduced acreagein
cotton could not bo seeded to
feed grains and Increase the
surplusesof these commodities.

AD TAKER

CLASSIFIED ADS
DO THE JOB

Day after day, year after year, our classified
sectioncreatesa tremendousresponsefor everything
from mobile homesto baby carriages.Advertise your
needshere.Our WantAds pull!

WANT

BRING

FAST

Williams

Support'

An ad in theclassified is thebiggest
bargain in your newspaper; more
salesresultsper dollar!

Phone 864-268-7
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Area Witnesses

Attend Training
ProgramAt Cisco

Tho throe-da- y circuit train-
ing program of Jehovah'sWit-
nesses In Cisco was concluded
Sunday by District Supervisor,
H. A, Fetzlk, on tho (subject.
"Our Divided World - Is It
Hero to Stay?"

A number of members from
the Hnskell congregation, head-
ed by Wallaco Wright, attended
the Cisco sessions.

Fetzlk told tho 135 persons
from tho cir-
cuit, "Tho divided world will
have to give way to the rule
of the 'Prince of Peace' in ful-

fillment of Isaiah's prophecy,
'They will have to beat their
swords into plowshares and
their spearsInto pruning hooks.
They will not lift up sword na-

tion against nation, neitherwill
they learn wnr any moie ' "

"The only safe course to-

day," Fetzlk counseled. "Ms to
follow the Apostle Paul's words,
'And quit being fashioned nftcr
this system of things, but bo
transformed by making your
mind over that you may prove
to yourself the good and ac-

ceptable and perfect will of
God.' "

The assembly carried tho
theme. "Speak the Word of God
with Boldness."

W. D. Goff, circuit supervis-
or, said In his closing talk, "To
maintain a right standard with
God one must have right asso-
ciation linked with diligent
study of God's word."

Yearly Report
(Continued from Page 1)

And we must expandour at-ta- ck

on smoking. The mounting
evidence shows that three-fourt- hs

of all lung cancer, the
mostly deadly cancer, could bo
prevented if people would rec-
ognize the facts and stop smok-
ing. We'll be showing our films
on smoking more nnd more,"
Mrs. Hester said.

Summarizing the Cancer re-

search program, Mrs. Hester
ointcd out that the American

CancerSociety, through its vol
untary contributions, is spcnd--,

Second-cias-s

Ing nlmost 12 million dollars onf N. Mexico, and Louisiana,
researchwith over $700,000 be--' Mr. and Mrs. Lackey were
mg spent in Texas Researchj mnrrled at Iowa Park, Texas.
Institutions. Two very promis- - t in 1939, and have lived In Irv-
ing areas of research at this ( ing the past 12 years, moving
time are chemotherapy, or there from Haskell,
rugs, and against leukemia. Mr. Lackey Is tho son of Mrs.
There arc now some 21 drugs John Lackey and the late Mr.
which are effective in cancer Lackey of Haskell. Mrs. Lackey
treatment, and scientists are is the former Edith Fern Tin-expect- ing

a major break-- Me, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
through againstleukemia In the 'John Tinkle, formerly of Una-ne-xt

five to ten yenrs. slcll, now of Abilene.
'- --"We; hope to reach more and

more people with our Unit
Sorvice Program in the coming
year, too," said Mrs. Hester.
"This past year wo sorvednine
people with dressings, beds,
wheol chairs, and other equip-
ment, but wo nre always afraid
we are missing someone."

"We want everyone to make
a New Year's resolution that
they will hnvo a completephys-
ical examination early this
year. And we want them to
learn cancor's seven danger
signals: unusual bleeding or
discharge, a lump or thicken-
ing in the breast or elsewhere,
a sore that does not henl, n
change in bowel or bladder
habits, hoarsenessor cough, in-
digestion or difficulty in swal-
lowing, and a change in a wart
or a mole. If any of theso sym-
ptoms lasts longer than two
weeks, the Individual should
consult his physician immedi-
ately."

"We'll .bo hammering this
messnge in 1065 and every year
until cancep is controlled," con-elud- ed

Mrs. Hester.

'o'5 FeedGrain
(Continued from Page 1)

total prico supportand the loan
and paymentdivision in Haskell
County are as follows, Reld re-

ported: Corn, $1.25 per bushel
($1.05 loan, 20c payment); bar-
ley, Ode per bushel (80e loan,
10c payment); grain sorghums,
lows: Corn, $1.10 loan, 15c pay-
ment).

Tho 1004 total supportswore
the same as the 1065 scale will
bo, but the payment was loss,
nnd the division different be-

tween loan and payment,as fol-

lows: Corn. $1 10 oan, 15c pay-
ment; barley, 8le loan, 12c pay-
ment; grain sorghum, $1.77
loan, 23c payment Tho greater
reduction in the 1965 grain sor-
ghum rate, which Is offset by a
higher payment rato. Is needed
to bring grain sorghum price
support loan values more In
lino with market prices of re-

cent years, Reld pointed out
With tho acreagesubstitution

fenture for wheat and feed
grain acreage,which Is new to
tho program for 1965, produc-
ers will have a more flexible
range of cropping opportunities
nnd Income possibilities, tho
chairman said.

Since program participants
holp cut government coms by
diverting acreages to conserv-
ation mo nnd thus reducing
production, they can got not
only price support loans anil
purchases,but also price sup-o- rt

paymentsand acrcngo di-

version payments.
The program signup for feed

groins will bo from February
H through March 20, Reld an-

nounced During tho signup pe-

riod, winter wheat producers
who signed up In tho wheat
program last fall mny change
thoir Intentions, he udvlacd.

Mail

me7i
An Incronso In socond-cln-ss

mnll rates, which nffocts news-
pnpors "wnoro it nuns mo
most," is tit hand for tho third
time in threo yenrs.

Tho third of threo nnnual in-

creases In Janunry in second-cla-ss

mnll will bocomo effec-

tive tomorrow, Jan. 1, 1005.
Zono rates will incronso as

follows: Edltorlnl portion from
2.7c per pound to 2.8c; adver-
tising portion will bo increased
by nbout 10 per cent in all
zones except7 nnd 8, which will
rcmnln at 12c and 14c, respec-
tively. Present minimum per
copy rate of 810 of a cent out-
side tho county will increaseto
lc.

Attcrlniry Invasion
A most welcome invasion wns

made during the CirUtnws
holidays by the John Attcrbury,
Jr.. family, of Klngsvllle, to
tb'n urenwheio they visited in
the homes of Mi 'Attcrbury's
mother. Mrs. Elum Parish, of
Haskell, nnd Mt Attcrbury's
parents.Mr. and Mrs. John A-
ttcrbury, Sr., in Knox City. Mak-
ing the trip here wero Mr. and
Mrs. John Attcrbury, Jr., John
Henry III, Jim nnd Jane Ann,
nil of Klngsvllle, nnd another
daughter, Joan, n student at
North TexasState University In
Denton.

Former Residents
Aire Honored On
25th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Jay M. Lackey
were honored on their 25th
wedding anniversary with n
receptionnt thoir home, on De-

cember 27, 1001. from 3:00 to
5:00 p m... by their children,
Miss Lida Lackey and Mr. nnd
Mrs. Jny IS. Lnckoy.

The tnble was laid with a
handmadelinen clqth, made by
Mrs. Lackey's mother, with ap-
pointments of silver nnd a
tiered enke with Twenty-Fift- h
Ornament of Bells.

One hundred-twelv- e friends
and rclntives registered during
the afternoon. Out-of-to- rel
atives and friends registered
from Morton, Lubbock, Clovls.

'

Pre-

CO A T S
INFANT COATS

Sizes S to XL
Regular $4.98

NOW

$3.32

Girls'
Car & Dress

Coats
Were $7.08 to $22.08

NOW

5.99 -- 17.23
Sizes 5 thru U
nnd sub-tee- ns

Sweaters
Girls' sizes 3-- 0x and 7-- 14.

Styles that wore 2.10-7.0- 8.

NOW

1.66 - 5.32

Dresses
Girls sizes ix

Were 3.08-12.- 08

NOW

2.66 - 8.66
Girls' sizes 7-- 1
Were 4 08--1 1.08

NOW

3.32 - 9.99

Girls'
Coordinates

Slim pants with matching
tops. Nlco selection. Sizes

x, wore 2.08-5.0- 8,

1.99 - 3.99
Sizes 7-- wero 3.08-7.-08

2.66 - 5.32

tit :i .... f

EastSideSquare

'WrongMan' Shot
In Cafe Affray;
1X7. , aYYUlllcUl Lnarsej

A Hnskell Negro
Nivy man who planned to start
tln return trip to his base on
Tuesdaynight went to Haskell
County Hospital instoad, when
"he stopped a ibullet intended
for another man" at a Negro
cafo .lore, Haskell County Sher-
iff Garth Garrett reported.

Edwnrd Allon Clnyton, Hns-
kell native on leave from tho
Nnvnl base at Little Creek, Va.,
was to depart by bus for his
stntlon at 10 .10 p. in., but ho
was strurk in the nrm by a .32
caliber pistol bullet reportedly
Intended for Leo Harris, an-

other Negro In Marie's Cafe
hero, about it p. in. Tuesday,
Sheriff Garrett reported Cay-ton- 's

condition was reportnl as
good at the hospital Wednes-
day.

Marie Jnmcrson. 50, opera-
tor of Marie'e Cafe, was ar-
rested soon after the shooting
and charged with nssault with
Intent to murder. Her casewill
be presented to the January
term of the Haskell Countv
Grand Jury next Monday. She
was locked up In Hnskell Coun-
ty Jail overnight nnd executed
$2,000 bond Wednesday morn-
ing pending action of the new
grand jury.

Making the arrest and in-

vestigating the casewere Sher-
iff Garrett. District Attorney
Royco Adkins, and Chief Dep-
uty Sheriff Pete Mercer.

Old Glory Man

ChargedIn Four
Burglary Cases

Investigation by Sheriff Garth
Garrett and Deputy Sheriff W.
L. Henry of four recent break-
ing in Hnskell County have led
to the arrest of a
Old Glory youth who has been
chnrged on four counts with
burglary, Sheriff Garrett said
Wednesday.

Idcntlfiad nS Lhrry Boles, tho
man has beenreleasedon $2500
bond pending action of the Jan-
uary term of Hnskell County
Grand Jury which meets next
Monday, the Sheriff said.

Sheriff Garrett commended
the work of' Deputy Sheriff
Henry in the ense. The break-In- s

for which the Old Glory man
Is charged include entries nt
the Haskell Livestock Auction,
Fred Gilliam's Texaco bulk
station, and Gene Campbell's

Women's
DRESSES

Juniors, Misses, Hnlf sizes.
Rogularly priced 6.98-22.- 08

6.98 value for 4.66
8.98 value for 5.99
10.98 value for 7.32
M.98 value for 9.99
22.98 value for 15.32

A nice selection of the latest
styles and colors.

Wools & Knits
14.98 value for 7.99
17.98 value for 11.99
25.00 value for 16.62

1 Rack of Ladies'
Skirts & Sweaters

Now Vz Price

Knit Tops
Ladles', Toons', Girls'

Reg. 2.40 to 4.08

13 to 12 Discount
Sizes Were 198 to 2.98.

NOW for Only
1.32 to 1.99

ROBES
Beautiful robes In assorted

styles and fabrics. 4.98-12.9- 8.

1 Group - 1-- 3 off
1 Group -1- -2 price

OH I.KKK

j .

VA

AVAIL ABILITY OF GI INSUR
With several million veterans

potentially eligible to buy new
GI insurance,VeteransAdmin-
istration offices have been
flooded with inquiries as to that
eligibility.

The following Question and
Answer series from the VA may
be of Interest to many Free
Press readers, slnro GI Inmir-nnc- o

Is n by-wo- rd In a gieat
number of area families

Q: Where can this NSLI In-

surance be purchased?
A Service-connecte- d veter-

ans generally should apply to
the office having their claim
file. Veterans who have only

disabili-
ties nnd who cannot obtain
commercial Insurance should
apply to the Insurance offices
nt either 5000 Wlssahlckon Ure-

mic, Philadelphia. Pa., Htiol. or
at K"rt S.ielling, St Paul
Minn , 35111.

Q When can the vetoran ap-

ply to purchasethis Insurance7
A Beginning Saturday, Mav

1, 1005. and from then until
midnight Monday. May 2, 1900.

( . Does the VA plan to noti-
fy all eligible veterans?

A: Tho VA would like to but
cannot. Nearly two million vet-
erans iccelve monthly compen-
sation payments for their service-co-

nnected disabilities In-

formation Is being mailed to
these veterans. But there arc
almost ns many other veteran;,
with service-connect- ed disabili-
ties rated at such a low per-
cent that they do not receive
compensation. And there tiro
other veterans who have service-co-

nnected disabilities but
who have never applied for .i
rating. These veterans,together
with the severely disabled non-servi- ce

- connected veterans,
must contact the VA on their
own as there Is no way of
teaching them.

Q: What is the VA doing to
Inform these veterans of this
oppoitunlty?

A: The VA, wiUi the
of the press nnd radio-T- V

networks, hns had the news
carried throughout the nation
In addition, a printed Informa-
tion sheet is available at all
VA offices to any veteran wh.i
visits, telephones or writes

Texaco Station, all in Haskell,
Thursday night, Dec 17. nnd
tho Rulo Drivc-I- n on Sunday
night, Dec. 20.

In each burglary, glasswas
broken from doors nnd windows
to gain entrance to the Interior
of the establishments. Sheriff
Gnrrett said. Tho amounts of
cash and merchandisetaken
were not large, and most. Item,
have been recovered, he" said

Boys'

Were 3.08-7.- 98

NOW

2.66 - 5.32

SportShirts
Men's sizes -L

Wero 2.08-7.-08

Now 2.22 - 5.99

Man-plcnsl- ng styles.
Wore 6.98-12.9- 8.

NOW

5.22 - 7.92 I

Blzcs Roy' and
girls'. priced

1.08 - 2.98

1.32 - 1.99
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Too Late
Classifi

FOR SALE Good
giving milk $7 50 Sd
N nth or plmne 61- -

l.nuS mit SALE 10

fur $59o oo
k lit -- 226

County Officii
i Continue J 'rom Pi
Sheriff r, ,r.ptt is

his stuff w thuut char
In. lude Onrf
tUyniond 'Petei Mercl
Deputy Mrs Ina Jlay
iippuiv snenu y. u.

NO Down Paj

36 Months to

n.ooiw a intei
Haskell, Toxa

Boys'

SnortShirts
Hrondcloth Sizes

Were 1 98-- 3 OS. NOW

1.32 - 2.66

Car Coats

DressCoats

Boys ronb pni--

5 98-1- 3 93 NOW

3.99 - 8M

Ladies'Pants

Wool cordurov, Sizes l;

Were 3 9S-1- 0 93

NOW

2.66 - 7J2

2.99M

U
i),t

Pants
....... ..,. .i.8x ami Ml

u. nriCfd H

I'lHinrii; )

9 '' 5.99

Tem

Inventory SALE

the
Ladies' Show.

Plats,
Suede Heels

Ladies' Boots, 8.98, Now

Infants'

Kormorly

Slim

.. .... . nt ...wi wmifi (4

sin iivma on saic ioo numerousto mention in this aa . . . ' "'"" l

andsec for the bargainsbeing
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Phone861-225-0
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Sweaters

SLACKS

?ffi?.;,m8'

DcpuH

CARPI

SHERMAI

formerly

Haskell,

From SHOE Department

Special
reduced

Stacked

Crawlers

yourself offered.

Store


